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u.s. protests 
Haitian coup, 
suspends aid 
W r\S II IN( iT O N ,U PI ) Th ..:: U nilL'd 
StalL''' <;u'JX'ndl.' t! ;lil :l1d 10 II a i1i T UI,-' ... tb:. II I 
prol"::" thl' m d it:l r ~ 11\ l'nh n H\ of hl' 
C:.H lh h('an n alll1ll· ... !i r ... t Ik'lltllTa ll l , 1I 1~ 
l' !Cl ' l l..' d !!' ll l.'nlIllCIlI. 
The· Sia l l' D I.:p:trlll ll.'1'1I "';Iid ti ll.: 
acilll inl , u :u ioll Lip,,:, nnl n:l"I 1!.! I1 ill' I Ill' jUllta 
Ih:11 (llI ... i..::ti I lai l lan Prl''''llkll l Jl'an-Bl'nr:lI1t1 
.\ri .. l idl..' and II lIr~l'd : \ II11'r il ";m, Itl ddi .. r :tli 
[r:l\ d 10 1 Ill' .... land 11:1111111 . 
f)ql;\rllll l'ni '1'0 " 1.."\\ tl l11 an \b r~;l rl' l 
J lIl\\ IkT "lid Ihl' t 1l11 L'd S tall'" · ·'lnlll).:l ~ 
l 'n ;l( Il'IllI1'- ' thl..' ~Illlp . 
" \Vl' •. 'all Ipr till: i llll lll'd iall.' n.· ... ln l~I ' i"n of 
11,111, ', k·~l l lm ;l k. dl..·T1lol"lalll·al l~ Ck'l·h.'\! 
~ 1 ! v\.' nl l1 h' nl .·· TUI"ik'r ... . liJ :11 tht' 
~kP:1I11111'nt· ... d:lIl~ pn,'" hn t'ling . 
"" \ \ t :11 .. 1\ \':1111111 tho ... c \\ hI' ha,,: :i""Tlll'd 
f'\m\l'! III I t:llti to l' lhlln,: the .. :1 1\..'1\ :11111 "dl-
\",:IIlJ.! pi ;t!1 I ·.S . l ·II I/\.'n ... 1ha1 arl' ·tl1\' rt'."" .. hl· 
",lid ' \\' t' un.!l· .11 1 I kl1tl:t1h II I T"l:li.ltli frOI11 
Id nlwr \·IIIk'n\:l·.·· 
Career-minded Illl'rt' an: ,\hi'1I1 ( l.l Il~I..\nlL·rl\.' :1I1 .. 111 11:111 1. 
lilt' l ·llI t\..' t! SI,llv ... h:hi \"'. '11 pn)\ llimg Ita itt a 
Ilttll' t}\l'\ \X) 1I1111u1I1 III ,1". "';IIl l"t· anl1u a l1~ . 
lIllluti lllt.! "")1 1 ,Ilt!. ·\ hOIiI <;15 11l1i htlT1 tlllllL' 
IIIl,tI \\ ' I ~ \IIlloH·klll.1I 1I11hl:tr~ :mi. 
Kevin Lanclonl, a iunlor In law enforcement from Career Day ' 91 i n the Student Center ballrooms 
Glenview, talks with Dewain Haines, firelighter for the Tuesday. Haines was recruiting for both the police and 
LOl!!SVllle, Ky. fire c:lepartment , to get iob Information at f ire departments. Related story page 3. 
Marshall retires; court left one short 
\\ ·\S lll r-.,c;ro , t l Pit 
Suprl'iHt' ("PUl1 )u ... t rn· I Jlllr~t)lI(J 
\ r.lt" ... h:dl ,/f/lHHJIlCl'l ! Tue ... d;n hi .. 
Illllllcd i:lte ~l i rc l11cn t . R'pbl" in-g hi:. 
June ""27 al1nOUI1 l'(" l11 cn t th :H he 
would remain on the lench until a 
SUl'l'cssor wa,,, confinncd . 
In a two -se nte nce ICll e r to 
Preside nt Bush. Mar.-hall, the elll y 
black cver 10 serve on the Supreme 
Court . said he officiall y re i ired '"as 
of this d ;,.le.·· 
nle timing 01 the announcement 
~ll1 e v i a t ed co nfu!- ion ove r w hat 
wo ul d hapPL'n M o nd a y if no 
' Ul·l.l'SWr we re in place when the 
Su pre m e C ourt ' s 194 l -lJ2 Ic rm 
hcgin .... 
L"lles!>. confi mlcd hv the 5cn:lI c 
Ihi :. wee k. Supreme Co un nomince 
C lare nce 111uma. ... wuuld nut he \m 
the hl' J1 t ·h . T h;11 Iw d r:.li ... cd thl' 
Thomas'views, timing wrong---S~UC prof 
~Thomas is \be wrong ~i!~~~~~~~!~11!!~ 
c:oosr,rv,,;vu l\be wrong time 10 
be euiIy confinncd by 1bt ~ 
... Supmue Coun j1astice. an 
SIUCpoIilicaI ICimc:e profesoor 
'-Tucoday. 
Alben Melone said Thomas' 
nomination to tbe conn is 
IX)s ... ib ility that M:tr.-h:tl i (ould take 
part in arg umen t... and dec is iun:. 
until ~t rc pl:.iCCIllCIlI offkia ll y joined 
tht' coun . 
" In 1l1 ~ k ll t'r In ~o u n f June 
proa:os. 
The Senale ..Judiciary 
Committee deadI""tcd 7-7 1)11 _ pM .... 1he IftSidenI .,., 
Thomas' confirmation Friday. . choose "ho he wanlS 10 ,,"'" 
The full Senale ~eo<pee!IOd io ~ with cIariIIJ biB tenn. appoinl-
vOle 011 \be coofinnalion by !be I . 
end of \be week. -THOMU. .... 5 
27th. I SC I my rctirc melll to beg in 
'when m)' successor is qualified ... · 
Marshall. R3. WTOtc Bush . . . , now 
requesl Ihat m)' reli rement hccome 
f: ffc{·ti vc as of fh is d:lIe. · · 
The fu :1 Senate was expected to 
vote o n the nom inal ion o f Tholll:.L.'\ 
c ilhcr laic Ihis week or ncxt week. 
On Frida y. the Se nate Jud icia ry 
COllllll itl cc deadlocked 7-7 over 
\~ he lht' r It I Tl'COmT11l'lld Thillna ... · ... 
appTt lVal. 
If L' ,l l1 rirIllCd by the 5,' n:llt·. 
T htnna ... \\o ll id Iwco l11 e Ihe li r ... ; 
justil'c to join Ihe coun after fail ing 
10 g a in J udic iary C o mmi lle e 
support. lf1lloma.o; is rejected or no 
vOle is taken thi s week. Mo nday 
would ma rk the second s trai g ht 
year the high co urt has started its 
session with only righl justices. 
Last year. the te rnl bC'gan Ocl. 1. 
but Justice David Souter wa s not 
sworn-in until Oel. I) 10 re p lace 
Justice Will iam Brennan. 
Marshall. a life lo ng champio n of 
c ivil rights who servc:.-d on the coun 
fo r 24 years. said in June he was 
stepping down for heahh reasons. 
" I' m gelling old and com ing 
apart:' he joked at a farewel l new:. 
conference. 
Resc~s~~onagain in '92 [ More applying to law school; 
pOSSibility, Brown says enrollment jumps 14 percent 
By Julie Autor 
Administration Writer 
University o nlcia ls arc dreading the return 
of the Grinch who snatched S 1. 2 mill io n 
away front the slue budgel lasl February. 
Glch academic unit at slue had to cut iL"i 
hudgel by I pe rcelll after Gov. J im Edgar 
Gll1 ed for (j stalewide rcsr iss ion in :1I1 ;J Ucmpl 
10 ca;.;c 11le sta te's financial woes. 
A ll s t ~lI C. universities com pl ied willl lhc 
resciss io n. wh ic h c~lIn e fro m the ge nn al 
sLate f"C venue. 
;\ c t ing Cha.n cc ll ~}r James tv1. Brown s.aid 
he is 11 0 t rul lll g ou l Ihe possibi lity or " 
rcsci s.~ ion happening aga in . 
' 'I' ve gOI 10 remain pess imistic ," Brown 
S<.l id . " It 's bellcr 10 ex pect the worst and be 
su rpr ised tha n 10 e x pert the best a nd be 
disappointed: ' 
Bmwn said low state TC\'enues could be a 
ractor in resciss io n possibilities. 
"We have to sec how the Slale revenues 
a rc pa nning o ut ," B ro wn sa id . "S tal e 
reven ues arc no t COlll hl g in at the leyei Ih~u 
was previo usly e xpected." 
Brown said the decis ion will be made by 
Ihe governor, and un ive rs it y presidents a nd 
see RESCISSION. page 5 
Radio-TV chairman Local banker says Business 
- See pa ge 7 
criticizes CNN view students can get Classified 
of world as limited credit without rating 
- See page 19 
Comics 
- Slory on page 3 - Story on page 7 - See page 21 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
Gene ra l Assignment Writer 
Enroll mcnt ror fir-I-Vl'OJT '\ludcl1lS in the 
S i ll Sc hoo l of La w· i,lt..: rl';lseo hy 14 
lX' rl'cnl lh i ... fa ll \(1 .!l IOI'. mr.rc stude l1 ts 
fH '1I1 a larger pnol of applit'" m", 1(1 cnroll. 
II 
S IU fo ll ow :. ,I nal io lla l i fl' nd of 
innea'\ ing applil-alillll !- suhmil ll'd. '\aid 
H :lrr\' H avll ... wClrth . dean of Se hoo l or 
Llw.' . 
or the I.()I ~ fi r ... t - ~ e;lr ;\ppJ il·atinn ... 
see LAW SCHOOL. page 5 
Gus says more lawyers means I 
less elbow room behind the 
ambulances. 
I 
~~ Doctor announces NBA champion Bulls coroner candidacy meet with president, for Jackson County receive praise 
Sunny 
- Slory on page 13 - Story on page 24 80s 
(klnocr 2. I ~j( JI 
Sports 
n.1I1\ 11!' pll ,HI SnUlh('rn IIhnui .. t nl\er"l\ at Carhnndale 
Reserves to fill holes in Saluki spikers' Uneup 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Wri ter 
W ith Iwo of it ~ sl:ming pl ~l ycr!­
{l ui wi ill inj uric:.. the S it Ie 
volleyhall h.'am I ~ Ie.tmine how 10 
work 1I10r,,' :I" a .... olll pl c~I C 1l':II11. 
-';Iid Ill'ad coad! Son,,;! Locke. 
Senior middh: hlod.e r Dchhil' 
Bri-.;coc. Ihe tcam '!'O only th ree-war 
.. tart er. rraclUfcd her :;nl-. IC' in' till.' 
S(' pi. 2 1 malc h agai n" TI.'>';.I" 
Arlingu\!l :tnd \\ ill he oUI ((..I f rnur 
In "j, " 'I.'c l-. "' _ 
" Wc' lI Ill i" I)I . .- h"ic"· Lud, c: 
.. a id . "She ha :-. h\.'l'!l :1 'Illid a ll -
afollnd playe r fo r U" lor ;1 long 
li l11(, . Some' of her 1(':1\11111:1 1(', \\11\ 
h,l\ 1,.' In "(ep for" :lrd III f ill , hl' 
\'oid : -
Junior m iddk hlnt' kcr S ia n 
Snollk dis loc;ucd hn fill1!cr in ~ I 
.'\Cpl. ~ 7 miltch agai n!-I ~1iallli of 
Ohin, ;tIId Ihe 1,,':1111 had h . tll\ 
\~ il hnu l nne nf il). ~~' ~ pla~ l'f' in Ihe 
\ I1 ,\'ni !11\ il:uillllal and illlh~ Sep!. 
2l) match ag<lilN Bowling Cireen, 
LOi.,' kc ,;Iid ). he docs nOI knm\ 
when Sn ()u ~ wi ll be abll' to pla ~ 
rull ' !'pecd on Ihe cour!. hut the 
d(lc tnr !!o'lid she will he able 10 play 
up .0 hcr pai n t o l e ram. ~· in Ih (' 
' ,pcol11i ng A r l-. .. n"it!'- Stat e 
Invilationa l. 
Des pile th ,~ al1 'c l1 ('c o f Ihc,e 
' Iarler,. Ihe ... p ik.: r' managed !O 
caplurl' Ih,~ Miami lourn ..:y I;tle . 
Ihei r Ihi ld Ih i ... -.ca!'-nll , 
Sl1llda\ Ihl" 1',' 11 Itl Htm lill !! 
(in..',·n I J~ 15 . 1.~ · 7.l). 1 5 and 11· 1{ 
hUI l.nl,.· ~1' ... :Iid It W.I' nne 1< 1' he r 
" Wc !IIU !! ht :1 h;lrti 111;1I,,· h ." 
Ix",:I-. e ,a td . ':-We h:l(\ thl'lII I I·") Ill,,' 
li r"'l !.!:IIlll' . alit! J Ihou!.!h \' ". ,htllllil 
ha\l" \~' ln . :\tHIII1I'II1' \ \l.' \\~III Ih,' 
'l·l.'ond ~;lIll..:, '" I Ihnu!:.h l ",' 
... hlluld I;J~t' Ihl' m:lllh ,"" ~ 
1.1)1.' 1-.1.' ... ;tul hl'r 11::11 11 ... hll\~cl.I.II\l[ 
ti l' Ill:t luril\ \l 111.'11 II r..: If lx'lund in 
Ihl' Ihml "'~1. 
"1 Btm llIlg (;r((.' 11 \\ :1' 1 ,\ InnIng 
1 4~~, hut it look ... even rol il1ions ror 
Ih l'lll to ,,"'!If"' Ihe ga me poi nt." 
Loe l-. (· "a it! , "'n ,t) may have won, 
i)ul we hu ng III Ihe re ;md pia, i.'d 
hilrd, 
Junior middle blocker Olden nabs 
second conference player award 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wnter 
LI'l: I-. L' ' aid many playCfS callie 
l!l roUgh '.~ lIh Ih": lr Ix·,t 11l;lI chc, I)f 
the "ca",on , hUI il ... Iil l ~ Id nOI hri ng 
a \ \111 . 
Senillr lIubid L' hil ler Lori 
SlIllP'(11l pn ... I,,·(\ IIl,llI.: h hi!!h ... wilh 
~-l kil l ... and :!. 7 t l1 ~,. ,IIHI JlHHOf 
mitlcl k hlnc l.. l,.'!" 1);111.1 Oldl.' l1 had ~ I 
I-. ill ... and II <it !.! ' , 
For I Ill' ... el.·lInd 11111 ,' Ih i, 
"'1,.' " ' on. Sa lul-. i Il1 ll ill r IlIlddk 
hlol'!...ef Dalla Oldl'/1 \\:i!'- 1I.III Il·d 
Cial c",;n C,lnkn'l1cc \ 'l llk\h;111 
PI;tYI.· r (;flhc \\ ',,'1.'1-. . ' 
Sllphol11or .. :~ Oll"' l lk hl lll'f J1'111 
~1 i lkr fillt,hl.'d \\ illl II ~d l, .mt! ~J 
d ig" and "','nlor ... , 'II,,·l \1.1I Ih.1 
I·imhahc .. lalll,'d tip lJ dt ~ ... 
T"o Ir'· ... hl1ll.' l1 ;11 ... 0 '.1\1" ' 0 111,,' 
:te l rill! du!"ltl :"; lit,' \"I.'L' ~ l.' nd \\ hdl' 
Jl Lt ~ ill~ 111 11l~' 111,;,,· ... kfl h~ Hn "'"~-",: 
,lIltl ~nll\ I1-. . 
AI"tI.·r Il'adul,!! Illl' ~ .tlU~ I'" III :t 
Il1k In Ih,,' ,\I I.UI1I t Oflt n ) 
111\ 11.1111111:11 b ... 1 \~l.· .. ,.' I-.l· I, .. I, ()Itk'n 
at:;II !l \\:i' "'l·kl l l'd, Ihl' 
.. .. ' lIlkll·,ll"I.· .IIHltll11lLl·d Iul· ... d. t\ . 
1 Ill' 'P II-. ,'r ' \\1'11 11I ,,'l r 111I·'.! 
1~IUI1I.lIn \·11 1 ,.r [hL' ~..:. 11 \~ IIh ,I 2 Dana Olden 
""Our IrL' ... lwll'n h:tllill ... 1L'1l In ,lIld 
till lill' \ PHI. " I .I'L· ~ " ... ;ud, 
I filll ... l! . Th,,' \ h"d \~ tn ... 11\ l'r IhL' 
hl hl J{l'd ,I.. II;'" .llld I>d '.1lI1 .Ind .1 
\~ l U I n .llIll·1l1 \I \ I' 
see SPIKERS, page 23 
Bush lauds Bulls 
for off-court work 
WAS lll l'(jT()~ !t 'Pl t Prl· ... idenl Bu"h 
h,"lCm:t! Ih,' '\lBA ..: h:U lljlhlll ( ·!UI,.";I!!11 Bull ... 
TU,,~ ... J.I\ 111 Ihl' While IIt 'U"'l' R,ht' (' :Iflkn 
hUI sUPcl!'lar Mkh:ld Jurdan J,dn ' l ... hm\ 
aml .;oll1c 1,'~lIIunaICS \\ l.'re miffed . 
. . Th ;'lI1k !'- fo r whal rClu' Vc dl,)l1e In 
~l ill1l1l a l (' Ihe hesl o r !'- pl; r!!'> in Ihe Uni lcd 
SI;.tICS ." Bu:-h lold the Bull)., 
Th e pres ide llt nOlcd Ihe Bull s had 
achieved a long list or miles tonc!'- on Ihe 
court during the I 99(P) I season. including 
wmpping up the NBA crown on his birthday 
- June 12. 
Bul. he said . ·'The Bu lls :.tIso pcrrom1 
Spcctacuhlr reats after the 24-s.ccond clock is 
turned orr." 
'-Ie Il1cntioncu Horace Grant 's work in 
Youth for Christ: C1irr Levingslon' s annual 
charity lO urnamciit 10 be ne fit multi pl e 
sc leros is reseafch and Bill Cilftwrighl 's 
effons on lxhalr or dlildrcll'S chari licl<>, Ane! 
he lauded guard John Paxl<>oll. whn missed 
Ihe Wh ile Hu u!'- e (' \, ( ' n l be l"a U"C o r a 
commilment 10 an allli-<irug l·ampaign. 
The pr("!'- id"nl pt'illh.'d ly did nol gi\'(" a 
r("a~on ro r Jordan ', il hl<>C ll l'l." . :llIhough hc 
1:.lUded Ihe Bull!'-' tx-" I ~ I-. nll\\11 player for "a 
h''''1 of glx)(1 \\'\Irl-. ... fllr:1 "-Cril.· ... of 1."I1;]rilies. ·· 
Snmc of the Bull , wcrl' IL· ...... .. :harilahk-
[Il\\;jrd J{lnbn. \\ htllhhlcd " S :tturda~ Ni!!h l 
Li\l " b ... 1 \\ "~' ~,,·nll. 
,\ pl. I ~l'r \\hll a"'~"d nlllll'l,' llill11\' d lilld 
1991 NBA ChampIons ~_ 
, ' 
Ihe C'h ir.:: II!o SUIl ·T iml·" Ih t' Bu lls fo rced 
olher JlJ;t~:cr' In r.: :IIKI.·/ ('o llllllitJllel1 h I II 
all c nd the Whil,' Ihlu'l' (·I.'rc nHln \' hU I 
apparclI " ~ \\,'rl' 11111 \\ illin~ III h.':in nil 
Jordan 10 dn thl' l<>:tmc. 
" The Wily Ilwnagcm,'ll l i, handl111 ~ Ih l!'-
thing JUSI i!'Il ' t fair: ' thl.· phly..:r wa, qUIIll'd 
as "aying. " If they an' going 10 ';Xl' lI "-C onl' 
p layer fo r a pH'v in u s e ngageme nt l'r 
whateve r. then ailY (lther playe r should lx' 
excused ... 
General Mana!!cr Jerry Krausc "aid Ih(' 
Rose Garden appCar.mn· 'was voluntary .!lxl 
thai Jordan wi ll nol he fined for civill!.1 it a 
pa~s , He de nied an y player W:Il<> ~ for"'~'d /(1 
l":.IIlCci .In u ther appe a rance IO! II1 ce t th l' 
prc ,idt! lIt, 
BlI , h. who accc plcd mc me nto, rrolll the 
Bull ... · pl:tyers ;mel man:lgcmcnl. also .. hool-. 
hand, \~ i lh the player .. who a tended and 
Jla~l'd Irihull' Itl r oach Phil Jadson, 
Of J:I1.: k ... ol1 , BlI'i h , aid . "" Wh:I(' ,'vcn 
llIort' ; lI l1a/lll~ h Ih;1I ... pen ... wrill.·f' ;h:lUall~ 
l,;tl i him ,I 111,1.' ~ U\ 1 dldn 'l [h llll-. tlll'\ It l-.,'d 
,Ill! I"I(K.i~ .11 I ~': I ~I ,,,·for,· 111l'~ rl'!t r"'li . 
Waterskiers finish ninth 
Tom Deegan, sophomore in electrical eng ineering from Roselle , 
practices punting Tuesday during the Salukis ' workout behind the 
Arena. Deegan is a transfer student from the College of DuPage. Junior jumper advances to all-star tournament 
Oawgs' start best since '83; 
Smith pleased with defense 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wmer 
'Il~ fOOlhall S;llul-.i !'- arc off 10 Ihe ir he,t 
... Ja n ... in('c the ir nationa l c: hampinn!'- hip 
\ l·:trnf 19S3. 
. Thc 15Ih· r;lIll-. cd D:l\\ g). improvcd Ihl' 
1I:lI i\,n ', he' l rl·l,.·ord In 5·(1 after (k fL":lIin ~ 
IIltml j, Siall' Salltrd:l~ I ~ - I I. It Wit, Iherr 
""'~' l lI h l \ 1~' \lIf\ 111 :1 rn\\ ; , ~a l n ... t :t 
n.llhlll:dh r:' lIl~l<II "'; II 11 .lI ld II ~.I; 1,.' IhL'I11 a 
lim! :!r: l ~ p 1111 111" [ pl.l"',· In lilt· Gal l'"a~ 
t ·, Ill ll·!",· n,,·l.· . 
Hili lk ... plh .. · Ih,' lr imprc!'-, i\1.' ... tan . head 
~· ~I.h" h Rllh S m ilh ... ai d hI.' , till i,ll' , 
Football Notebook 
- --.-~.-~ ...... " 
l 'OIl\'inn'd Ill at hi ... ' l IU i-1l1 i, .1 lel,! il im4l1 ,,· 
Tllp ] fl l,':tIll . 
·· Ir \\l.' "';111 hC;11 a nll lh ... ·!" nalitln:tll ~ 
r:t ll ~l'd Il'all1 .1Ilt! Ihl': \ "Ill .1:'::1111 \ \ ilhnul 
a n~ I-. 1IId 0 1 a k tt!\)\\ Il. 11ll'1; I'd "' ,J ~ \\l' 
l' tlltld hI.' .1 TnI' 211 1"' ;11 11 , I, ·, I1wrl' 
im port,lIll 1:1 ;11 \~l' 1.."""1' \~ 11 1111n~ :uhl 
imprndl':!:' I..)lI1i,h ... aid . 
S it C' \\1'11 10 g;H1IC' III 1',1\\ III I')X, 
see NOTEBOOK, page 23 
By Scoll Wuerz 
Spons Write r 
Al lhou !!!1 Ihl' S ll :C \\.III.·r, I-. i leam \\:.1 '" 
n \'(' rll1 a l ~h cd h) Bi ~ HI ;t nd B i~ X 
l,.·nnfl'rcllt:\.' P')"'l.'f" la, 1 \\<c" kcnd. thl.' Sal ul-. j, 
hil Vl.' 1\.';J!'-11Il' 11I 1.·X P":'I,.·1 :t hright rlilu rl'. Sit Ie 
l'oa\'h Je ff f!.h l' r-; ':I id. 
Mwf' ... aid illl' S:tl ul-.I'" f; lI1.'d \\c ll \\i th a 
l1in lil pl:ICl' fi ni,h nUl III I ., team, :t[ the 
~ 1id\\"'''' 1 ( 'IIIl f'l' IVIK'l' W:III.·" SI-. i TllUrtl.IIIlL'Il[ 
he ld 111 Ik',:altlr la ... 1 S:tlur\l:!~ :tlld Sllmb~ , 
( 't Ill ... ,dlTlIll-! Ih~' "" \"'1 .. 1 ~· tll11lx· l i llllll amI 
till' 1;1\'1 Ihal ill,· p rll~r. llll I' III :t I..: b.;ddinl! 
' I:I!.!,·. Ill' , ;lId th,' 1,,';1111 dId Ihl' 1"· ... 1 11l'llul.1. 
:, I' ;r' l plal'l' 1'1111,11\' 1 1 \\ "· ... I"·rn \ 1 Idli~.111 
.1I1d '''',·I.'lInt! plal'l' tilll ... l1l' rI \lldll l-!an SI. II l' 
,,· "'arl ~ \\,,'r~' ... u Pl' rttll Il· ,lIlb."" \ I ~l.·r, "';lId, 
·· BUI \\l· 'n: 1111h :..;oin!.! III Ill ... ,' tllW ,,·nio!'. 'II 
\\1.. , llIlII ld I,,· I;' ;1 nll~l'h l"11..·IIl.'r Ilthitlllll IlI,.' XI 
"',::I,"n, 
:\mong. Ih..: rl.·IUJ1k·I.·' "ill I'll.' Jun,of Shd l ~ 
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• Custom Sewlnl 
• All Alterations 
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Costumes Made 
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103 S. Washington 
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The Gamma Beta Phi 
Honors Society will 
hold its meeting for 
all current members 
on Wednesday 
October 2, 1991 at 
7:00 p.m. in Browne 
Auditorium 
(Parkinson 124). 
For More info: call 
Matt at 549-0004 
October 2. '991 
Newswrap 
world 
TURKEY HALTS FLIGHT FROM MOSCOW - A plane 
carrying the rim Soviet Jewish inunigrants ID n·· directly from Moocow 
to Israel was forced ID tum back Tuesday wiler alcey deniM pennission 
for the aircraft to fly over its tem • .ory. Israeli officials said the flight 
returned to Moscow when its Soviet pilots were told by TwI<ish air 
controllers ID retreaL The diversion was the latest stumbling block in a 
two-year suuggle ID fly Soviet Jewish irnmigranlS directly ID Israel. 
U.N. TEAM LOOKS FOR IRAQI MISSILES - A \2· man 
U.N. inspection team flew ID BagiKlad Tuesday ID begin searching for 
missiles. but still had ID wor!< with the government of President Saddam 
Hussein to iron out the details of helicopter flights over Iraq. Before 
leaving Bahrain. team leader Douglas England said the inspectors p1a",oo 
ID supervise the destruction of 2& pcnnanent Scud missile launchers in 
western Iraq that were not damaged during the Persian Gulf War. 
SOVIET PULLOUT FROM POLAND DISCUSSED -
Poland and the Soviet Union will meet again soon ID try ID specify a date 
for the last Soviet troops to withdraw from Poland. a goverOlment 
spokesman said Tuesday. Foreign Ministry spokesman G:-zegorz 
Dziemidowicz said P\JIand could not aa:ept allowing the IroOps ID stay 
until 1994. Mosc.ow has insisted on that time frame d..nng the last 11 
rounds of negotiations . 
INDIAN PROTESTERS OPPOSE JOB QUOTAS -
I'roIesIers staged strikes. SIDncd cars, vandalized buses and blocked rail 
traffic in five Indian -.s Tuesday III proIeSt a quoca scheme that would 
......., nearly 60 pettent rL aD centra1 ~ jails for poor people or 
10w-caslC Hindus. Youths in the weSICm stalC of Rajasthan slDned 
~ aIlS. unMIsity SIudmIs Plmjab and Hayana refused III aaend 
classes and proItSICrS in 1IOIIh-an1ral Uaa-1"IlIIkoh vandaJizI:d buses. 
nation 
NUCLEAR PLANT SHUT DOWN- The nation's oldest 
nuclear power p\an~ the Yankee-R.owe reactOr in wesI<rn Mzsachuseus. 
was voluruariJy shut down Tuesday because its ownm failed III satisfy 
safety concerns raised by federal regulators. The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission said the 31-year-old facility. opcnIed by the Yankee Aromic 
EIecIric C.o .• was takm off line voIomllriIy the day before the NRC was ID 
review a SIaft' ftlOORImendation 1haI the reactOr be shut down. 
BUSH GETS SUPPORT FOR ARMS PLAN - President 
Bush and lOp aides briefed members of Congress Tuesday on his 
proposals ID slash nuclear anenals and was greeted with " general 
support" from the lawmab:rs. one leading Democra said. In addition. 
Sen. John Warner. R-Va.. and a member of the SenaIC Armed Services 
C.ommiuee. said Bush made a "very convincing" case thal no irnmedia1e 
savings will be in the offing despi1e the dramatic reductions. 
state 
PUBlIC HEALTH TO OVERSEE AIDS PROGRAM -
The illinois Department of Public Health Thesday began administrating 
the $1.5 million AIDS Drug Reimbursement Program. formerly overseen 
by the Depnnent of Public Aid. The program provides Iife-polonging 
drugs monthly III some 1.700 AIDS victims and those who have ICsted 
positive for the mv virus and who make less than $1,269 per month forI 
one person orSI.702 per month for a household of two. 
AWARD TO HELP VIOLENT CRIME VICTIMS -
AtlDmey General Roland Burris Tuesday awarded grants IDtaling S2.5 
million to help victims of violent crime. The money will go to 176 
public and non·profil organizations in 42 counties to support 
programs for victims of domestic violence. rape. sexual assaul~ child 
abuse and e lderly abuse to kick off National Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month. 
- Un.ad Press International 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Slue defensive back Clint Smothers was identified as a freshman in 
Monday's Daily Egyptian. He is a sophomore. 
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Students get job ideas 
from finns at career day 
By Tell Lynn carlock 
General Assig;:rnent Writer 
Universi ty students mel wi th U.S. 
corporate reprcscntatives Tuesday at Career 
Day '91 10 find prospective career ideas and 
job openings. 
Among the 85 corporations represented at 
Ihe annual event were AT&T, Taco Bell , 
Electronic Data Syslem< CITGO and the 
FBI. 
Melissa Dccatoirc. senior in advertising 
from Springfield, said her main goal for the 
day was 10 seek details aboul her job marleet 
of interesl 
.. , want to work in the advertising/sales 
department in a corporate company," she said 
'Tm find ing OU I some good information 
loday." 
One of !.he many companies represented at 
the job fai r was the Peoria Poli ce 
Dcpanmcnl. William Kc:x..nig. patrolman with 
the dcpanmcnl, said the student response al 
its table WoIS good. 
Koenig said he and Charles Cannon, a 
recruiter for the police department, were 
telling students everyone starts out as JX>licc 
officers who work on the street , then 
gradually work their way up 10 seniority. 
"We have had a lot of law enforcemem 
majors ask ing questions, and others saying 
they would like 10 work in speciali7.ed areas 
also," he said. 
Katherine Lydon, senior in journalism from 
Chicago, said she collceled some satisfying 
news from representatives at career day. 
Lydon said she has been interested in 
working for the Peace Corps for quilC awhile 
but had not received much positive feedback 
because she is a journalism major. 
see CAREER, page 5 
u.s. sees slim slice of news 
despite CNN agenda-prof 
By Fatima J anvekar 
General Assignmenl Writer 
Cablc Ncws ICIWOrk has Icd lhc way in 
bringing Americ.an TV vie ..... ers an agcnda of 
intemmional ncws, bUI the view of !.hc world 
mOSI Americans sec is very insulated, said 
the chairman o f the slue mdio·telcvision 
dcpanmcm. 
"After dccarlcs of dcvelopment. we have 
gOI ri cc lro nic tec hno logy that g ives 
Am" l ica ns access to immediate 
infonllalion," ~id chainnan Joe Foote. 
'·We have created a hasic me<' ia SIIucturc. 
~md IIOW, with incrc:tc;;c in Irctmo\<y. private 
nClwod .s :l nd agenc ies h3 VC gO llen in 
r ompcti lion \~ iih ~lch other 10 sec who gel" 
th~ beSI ncws fastcst." Fnote ~I id . 
"Europc. on thc other hand. has always 
had ~l national broadcasting system," he said. 
said. 
Foote sa id the Uni ted Stales is the most 
insular example of any nation. 
Most countri es have a proportiona tc 
balance between nalional and irtemational 
news, he said. 
"Many of our (foreign) consumers think 
we arc protcctionist in nature. Americans arc 
vcry chauvinistic about their media and their 
culture." Foote s..1.id. 
Nincty-nine percem of thc world's media 
time is United StaLCs·gener.ltcd, and U.S.· 
concerned. he said. 
Because of thi s. the know led ge the 
Ame rican people ex hibi t is increas ing ly 
limii;:d 10 the United SUllCS. and a very small 
segment of the popul31inn $Cem to know or 
~arc about I..he ocr.::urrences in lhe rc~t of the 
world . Foote said. 
During the Persian G ulf war, Americans S b . I . 
were so over-exposed to information from U -stantla sign 
I ', I! ', " 
"T t, "' r l~ has been a mo ve LOward s 
pri vatiz:n.ion in the Soviet media system only 
in the last dccade, and as such il is only a 
decade behind the United Stales in this 
tcchnology, The electronic news system is as 
new to Russia as it is to \Vcstcm Europe," he 
~~~u~i~3:f ~~~rt~~r~:~~~'d~ey Clete Feig , lett , and J ack Feig , both ot Feig S igns 1rom Ce ntraHa , put 
In this sense, the media was capable of up a sign lor the new Subway restaurant on Ill inoi s Route 13 near the 
playing an influential role in educaUn8 the west end of town. ~,!~way j~ scheduled to open today. 
American mind abour intem3tionaJ affairs. b-___ -------------------------J 
3 game scratch series 
Saturday 
October 5 
2:.~q p.m , 
Student Center Bowling Lanes 
Entry Fee: $6.00 per couple 
Saturday 
October 5 
2:00p.m. 
Sl Jude's Bowl-A-Thon 
October 17 
Help Fight Childhood Cancer 
Pick up a sponsor Conn at the bowling desk. 
IESEIVE OFFICEIS ' TRAINING CORPS 
MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW. 
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB. 
You can begin to develop impressive leilder-
ship ,kills with an Army ROTC elective. 
Contact: CPT, John Vavrin 
453-5786 
Register now without obligation. 
1U 1IIII1IST _ 
__ WTID. 
OclOber 2. 199 1 
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Boxing lacks safety; 
rules should change 
WHE:\ A PROBLEM cOllceming some facel of ,ociely is 
r~l'ogni zl.'d. ~ol1le people lend to jump the g.UIl and call for a 
ban 0 11 whalL'ver is causing the problem. rather than stepping 
hack and Jna lyzing Ihe s ituation. 
III Ihe last 60 years. calls have been made 10 ban alcohol. 
toharro and classical books cOlltainim.! controversial material. 
Now IJ<'ople wanllo ban boxing. -
The dangers o f boxi ng ha ve been PUI in Ihe spOI lig hl 
heca use a Brili sh boxe r. Mi chae l Watso n. was c rili ca ll y 
injured during a fi ghl and remains on a life suppon machine. 
When Ihe referee slopped Ihe fi g ht. Ihe boul was bille rl y 
contested and fans and members from bOlh boxers ' camps 
llC12all ri£!hlim! among themselves. 
HOW CAN SUCH be havior ex isl in a soc ie ly Ihal is 
sup;"0sed 10 be so civilized" Sure problems ex ist in boxing. 
Boxing is aboul compe lil o rs hurting each o lh e r. That is 
wrong. Olher spons Ihal invo lve fighling are nol looked upon 
favorab ly. 
Look al dog fig hling and cock fighling: They are illegal. 
These spon s were made Illegal to prolect the animals' lives 
and prevent people from belling on a spon Ihal is so brula l. 
Surely a person 's li fe is just as impo rtant as a dog's or 
rooster ' ~ life. 
In no 0 1 her spon do fello\\' opponent s intend 10 hun each 
(lflll'/ : Olher ..... pon .... IJ:n t" morc civilized po. ils such :I.'" \V1~o C;tll 
,core the /110."" poinb. who l1a .... 'he hcsi lechniqllc. and who is 
l11ofL' aggre,'} .... i ve. People u:,ual') do nOI Iry 10 illtemionally 
hun Ihe mher players. Thai i, whal is ca lled sponsmanship. 
WHAT TO DO abOUI Ihe brulal aspeclS of boxing is a 
quesllon nOllOO difficult 10 solve. 
Fir:--t. change the way the sport is nl11. Change the rules to 
folio" O lympic rules. Make Ihe fighle rs wear helmets and 
large pad~cd gloves. Counl each fighler's punches and judge 
Ihe lechnique ralher than having Ihe fi ghlers try 10 knock each 
lllhc rollt. 
Gra nted . gelling hun is a danger in any spon. bUI Ihe fewer 
Ihe ri,b Ihe beller. For Ihe o ulcome or goal of Ihe spon 10 be 
hun ing or killing someone is juS! inhumane. Just lake a look 
al Muhammad Ali. 
The,,, sim ple changes wou ld he lp ensure Ihe safelY of Ihe 
lighlers and PUI spon smanship into Ihe ring. 
SOME FANS WILL say box ing jusl won' l be Ihe same if 
Ihe,c charlges are insti tuled. bUI olher span s have changed 
through o ut lime 10 make them ~a fer fo r th e players or 
l'( JlllpClilor:-. . 
In early limes . footba ll players did nol wear he lmels and 
, hollider pads and base ball pl ayers did nOI wear balling 
he lmets. bUI now Ihey do. 
NOI 0111 51 has Ihe gear WOOl in many spon s changed, so have 
Ihe ruies. A quanerback can be "in Ihe grasp:' and does not 
ne<'d III be knocked down . This means thai a p layer on the 
opposi ll' Icam has Ihe quanerback in his conlrol and the play 
i, , IOPf'I.·C\. 
These c hanges make sports safer. and none of Ihe fan s 
,,'<'ms 10 ha ve bee n lost in Ihe process. Having the rules 
changed a li llie hil would be beller Ihan no boxing al al l. 
Editorial Policies 
Stgned articles, ';ncluding letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, retiecl the 
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the editorial page edit,.. .. Room 
1247. Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten ,nd double 
spaced. All leners are subted to editing and will be limited to 3OC' words Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubticatir: I . Student3 must 
identity them~ves by class and maior, faculty members bv ,ank and department. 
non~k: staff by position and deportment. 
leIIers for which verification 01 authcnhIp _ be..- will not be .,.-. 
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Commentary 
Limber lingo: Grammar, punctuation tips pose new twists to language functions 
lI 's lime fo r anOlhcr cdition of 
"Ask Mistcr Lanauai!e Person." 
the co lumn that .... an;we rs your 
qucs t ions about g ramm a r. 
vocabulary a nd th osc l illI e 
whaJdyacallcm marks. 
Q. Whm are the rulcs regarding 
capilal leiters? 
A. Cap ital le it ers are L1sed in 
Ihree granunatical s iIIJd.tions: 
I . At the beginning or proper or 
f'o nl1: ..11 nouns. 
EXA MPLE$: C:Jf,il ;i1i LL.' 
' ''(~)IlI.!l"Il.'' "Te:1 Part \," and 
" Rcll la l Tu ~ .. ' d o." Do NOT 
capi t:'ll ize "dudc." "clla-cha" or 
··Ooot!elilead ... 
2. t o indil'<Hc ~I ~ituation of great 
mi litary impoll ~lI lt·e. 
EXAMPLE: "Get 011 tlte 
TELS,\T "nJ toll STAFCON Iltat 
CO!vlWIMP \\anh so m e BBO 
ASAP." 
J. To i ndil.:~lte Ihal ,IIC ~ubjcci of 
Ihe ~cntcncc kls becn bitten hv a 
b~lduer. . 
EXAMPi.E: "I'll j usl Slick my 
hand in hCR: and OUCH ~ .. 
Q . ! ~ Ihl,.·re all\ differl."llc t: 
bc:\','ccn " happen" :lIld 
"transpin:" ? 
A. Gr.lJnnmlically. "happen " i~;1 
colhtlll ..... Iling. inductive thaI .; holJ ld 
be lI~cd in predatory I.:onjullctioll!'> 
s uch as: " M e and Norm hl'rc 
wnuld lik e to b uy yo u t wO 
h;lppcning. momma~;1 dri nk ." 
WIH.'re as "Iran :o; p irc" is a 
s uppo s ito ry ve rb th ;'l t should 
al\\,.IYs be uscd to indicatc that an 
CVCn! of some kind has transpired. 
WRONG : .. Lcster got one of 
Ihcm c lcctric wonn stunncrs." 
RIGHT: "What Imnspircd · 'as. 
Lc ster got o ne o f the m cle~' lri c 
wonn stunners." 
Q. Do you la ke yucstiolls from 
atto rneys? 
A. Yes. That Will be 5475. 
. Q, No. seriously. I'm an atto rney. 
and I "';,tnt to know w hi c h is 
("orrcc t: 
.. With regard s tn the 
afon:lll~nlioncd" hlah blah bhlh. 
Or: 
"Wi th rc g;mj.. to !h l' 
" I""On,'JlIL'IlI :""nc:d" ,a~ \al.. V;II... 
A. Th;tl'willl'll' Sll511. • 
Q . pr.:a ... c l:'plain Ihe I." xprl.',.; ion: 
" TIl i, dlx' !'> lint hodt· \h'll." 
A. It mean ... that .. nl1ll,.·t ltin~ i ... flnt 
boding the way it shou ld . Il l'oultl 
he txx:ing ~tter. 
Dave 
Barry 
Thbune Media Sen<jC<'S 
Q . Did an ale rt rCOIder nam cd 
Linda Bevard send yo u an ,,"ide 
from Ihe Dec. 19. 1990. Denver 
POS t co ncern in g ;'1 Dr. S tanle y 
Bibe r. who was c lected 
commi ss ioncr in Las Ani m a s 
Count \,. :lnd who i~ idcnlified in the 
an it' le' as "the world's le;ldiv.g :;cx-
chan·'c surlleon" '! A:~"Y~s. ::- . 
Q. And \\ hat did Dr. Biber sav 
\\'11('n he W"1S clectcd? . 
A. He said . quole: " ' Vt , pulled it 
off" 
Q . Pl ea ... t: exp lain the co rrcct 
u.;.u!c o f' "cxal·t s;'lmC'. ·· 
A. "Exact same" i!'> a 
corpu ... c ular phrase that should be 
used only w he n som e thing i ~ 
EXACTLY the sallle a:;; sonic thing. 
It is the oppositc (or ":'lI1ti body") of 
"a whole nother.·· 
EXAMPLE: "1'I1is is the EXACT 
SAME resta ur an t whe rc A lma 
found weevils ill l!r.T pic. 111cy gavc 
her a whole no~r s lice." . . 41\ 
Q. I a m gO in g to delive r Ihe 
eu logy at a funemL and I wish to 
knoVi whcther it is correct 10 say: 
" Be fore he died .:.LaMtmt ~as an 
.. ,Clive person .. ' Or: "LaMont W3.." 
an active person before he died ... 
A . The Am erica n Funcral 
Industry Council advises us thal lhc 
prefe rrcd te rm is .. bought the 
fann.·· 
Q. Where shoul (1 punctuation 
go? 
A. It dcpends on the content. 
EXAM PLE : Hi Mr Joh nson 
1,.'"dalllll.!U Bob Where do yuu want 
me tn put thl."sc pum.'tuation marks 
Oh jusl sikk thcm then: at the end 
or the fo llowing SCIlICllCe answcn.xl 
Mr John son OK sa id 
Bob ... ! .. . ·· ·! ,,·· .... .. "!". 
111c exccpcion to this ru le is tccn-
agcrs. who should placc a question 
mark after cvc ry few words 10 
make sure people arc still listening. 
EXAMPLE: "SO Ihe,,'s tlt is kid 
at school? Named Derrick? And 
he's like kind of wei rd':' Like he ha~ 
a picture of Ncwi Gingrich carved 
in 1":.:;0, hair'! So onc d<1Y hc had In 
blow hi s nose? Like re'l ll y had '.' 
But he didn't h.tve a ti ssue'? So he 
wa~ likc s itlin g ncx l to T rat'Y 
S:c;lk lc'! And she had Ihis :-.wei.lh:r'.' 
By likl." Ralph Lau rl...·!t'! Su Darid .. 
takc:-o th(' sleeve'.' And hI,.' lih ' .... 
PROFESS IONAL WRITI NG 
TIP: In writing. a novel or play. U!,>I,.' 
"forcshado 'vin!!" to suhtl v hinl at 
the Outconk ' of the plot. . 
WRONG: "0 Romeo. Romeo! 
Whe refore.1n thou Romco'!" 
RIGHT: "0 Romeo. Romeo! I 
wonde r it wc're beth going to swl, 
oUlscl (" to demh at the end of Ihi~ 
plot',''' 
ATTENTION SHOPPERS: 
Till' holiday season is lumbering 
lOw<lrd u s like <I uiant festiv e 
armorcd personnc l ~ca rri e r. Soon 
thous <lnd s of s hoppe rs w ill be 
bm.,;ling 10 the mali!; to buy holiday 
gift itChl S th at w ill cau se the ir 
fril:l i:iS and lovcd ones to cxcla im 
wl lh del ight : " HEY! I a lready 
GaT ti- is!" 
Ye s. find ing "somclhin g 
d ifferent" can be a re'l l challe lll.!e . 
wh ich is wh y thi s ye;.tr we \\~ill 
again be publishing o ur a nnual 
Holiday Gin Guide. You probably 
remember Ia."i t year's guide. which 
featured s uc h uniqu e a nd 
memomble itcms as: 
- Hideous Republican Golfing 
Pants. 
- A bag of'genuinc owl vomit. 
- A work ing therm o meter 
a ttached to somc kind of g ian l 
mulant vegetable. 
And r,lueh morc . We want (his 
year 's gifl guidc 10 be EVEN 
BETTER . which is why WE 
NEED YOUR HELP. !f you know 
of any g ift item or service that you 
think we should include. please 
send .1 description of it to: Gift 
G ui dc . 1.: / 0 T ro p il- Maga z inc , 
Miilmi Hc rald. 1 Her<ll cl P I .. za. 
Mi;:tmi. FL 33 1:1,2. If' your 
suggesl ion is acc'~ptcd . wc w ill 
include your name in the gift guidc 
and you will probably never again 
be able to gel a decent job. 
Oclo'lCr2,1991 
LAW SCHOOL, from Page 11---
received at the STU School of Law 
this semester, about 300 were 
accepted and 123 students werc 
enrolled. said John Paul Nichols, 
ass i slf.1nt dean and directo r o f 
admissions. 
Enrollment has increased from 
107 lasl fall 10 123 lIlis scmCSlCr, In 
1989, fall enrollmenl was 106. 
Haynsworth said enrollment also 
incrca sed to com pl y with a 
traditio nal un stated goal of 
graduating I ()() students from each 
class, 
Considering past attrition rates. a 
c lass of aboul 115 is needed 10 
a llain 100 graduales a c lass , 
Haynswonh said. 
"We felt we could take a few 
more sludcIHS and maintain the 
same educational quaJ ity. We sort 
o f opened the spigot a little wider 
lIl is year," Haynswonh said. 
First-year law student LaDonr.a 
Sn,illl of Memphis, Tenn., said she 
thinks increased interest in law 
school comes from studenlS' false 
impressions. 
"!I ' s nOI ' L. A . Law.' Whe n 
people apply 10 law school, they 
rea lly don'l know whal they are 
gelling inlo. When Ihey gel here 
Ihe ball game is lotally different 
from what lIley expecled:' Smilll 
•. ~~~" . ""7_ ~o!W"$" 
The SIU law school 
has the least 
expensive of the nine 
law programs in 
Illinois. 
said. 
Nichols said the SIU School of 
Law offers a favorable 13 10 I 
student-instructor ratio, t.he leas t 
expensive tuition in the state and a 
nationally recognized moot court 
competition learn. 
The sn J law school has the least 
expensive of the nine law programs 
in Illinois. Its ,uition is S2 ,244 an 
academic year. 
By comparison, the Universily of 
Illinois School of Law tuitio n is 
S4,416ayear. 
In the private. sector, University 
o f Chicago School of Law's tuition 
is the most expensive in lIIinois at 
517,247 a year. 
First-year law student Denise 
Talbert of Alton said lIle low luition 
is a factor students consider when 
applying to SIU. 
" It's an unwriucn policy that first 
year s tudents s ho uldn ' t work . 
lbat 's why the low tuition is such 
an issue. You ' re not having any 
o uts ide income, and your 103ns 
have !o pay for everyth ing." Talbrrt 
said. 
The low living expense in 
Southern Ill inois and 10 \'1 tuition 
are factors applicants may consid~r, 
Smilll said. 
"When weighing this school in a 
ruraJ ~_rca to others, il makes more 
economic sense," Smith said. 
Competition for acceptance to 
the law school is stiff, Nichols said. 
The average Law School Admis-
sions Test score of an accepted 
student lIlis fall was Ihe in 661h 
percentile. 
This correspond. to a score of 34 
on a scale fo r whic h 48 is 
maximum. 
Thi s fall , the mean unde r-
graduate grade point average for 
fi"t year students is 3.2. 
Talbert said a 3.2 and a score of 
34 is extremely respectable. 
The total number o f s tudents 
enrolled in lIle law school is 307. 
The average age of swdems is 28. 
s l igh~y above lIle Iypical 26-year-
old slUden~ Nichols said. 
Illino is res idents comprise 69 
percent of students enrolled. 
THOMAS, from Page 11-----
ments to the Supreme Coon last far 
lo nger tha n pres identia l te rms, 
often for decades. 
Because of lIlis, Melune said, the 
Senate pays careiu l a ttent ion 10 
who they a llow the president to 
p lace in the S upreme Co urt , 
rea liz ing the effec t the nominee 
will have on legal interpret:lI ions 
for yeaTS to come. 
\villl lIle RepUblicans controlling 
the e xecut ive b ran c h or 
government and the Democra ts 
contrOlling the legislative branch. 
Prc~idcnt George Bu.c.;h has to mc.ct 
the Senate halfway if he wants hi s 
S upreme COurt nominee to be 
con finncd , Melone said. 
B y nominating Thoma s , who 
received only a "qualified" rating 
from the American Bar Association 
and has scrved less lIlan half a year 
2 S a circui t cou rt judge, the 
presiden l appears to be more 
interested in a candidate will] strict 
conservative Republican views. 
This sent a signal to the Senate 
lIlat Bush was maldng no effort 10 
compromise on a nom inee, so the 
conftrT11ation baltic began. 
" [f (Bush) would nominale more 
moderate types, this would n ' t 
happen," Melone said. 
The Senate probab ly is not 
holding out for a liberal nominee to 
be named by Bush, juS! a moder-lie 
nominee, Melone said. 
Beca use o f the di v ide d 
government. Bush needs lO realize 
that anyone he nominates to the 
Supreme Coun wi ll receive some 
fri c tion from the Senatc and no 
maIler how popular he is he cannol 
force JcgislalOrs to ~I somconr. 
they do not want, MellJOC. said. 
" He may have wo n til e 
presidency, but he hasn't won the 
SenalC," he said. 
The Se nate may not oppose 
nominees so s trongl y if it was 
given so me input 3 S to who Ihe 
nominees a rc. Me lo ne sa id. 
Allho ug h Ihe Senale a lways 
confirms me nominees, it rarely is 
called on to advise me prc..(Oidc nl in 
the selection. 
Fo ll owing Ihe Sena le's 1987 
rejectio n o f jud ge Kobe n Ba rk 
~"';l.ause of his outspo}.,cn rndical 
views. mere hac: been a rCCC'nt ucnd 
for the Pres ide nt \0 nom inale 
potent ial Just ices who have nOI 
published their views. 
Me lone said thi s t re nd is nOI 
necessarily a conscq u(".nce of the 
connict octwccn the President and 
the Senate. Thomas' e va s ive 
answers about his v iews o n 
abortion a nd nalUra l rights has 
made him seem unqualified and 
ma y have cos t him so me 
committee votcs, Melone said. 
"To claim 10 be ne utral on Ihe 
grea t iss ues of lhe day is 
ridiculous: he said. 
RESCISSION, from Page 11----
their campus authorities wi ll have the fundl1.o respond," he said. again this year. 
10 decide where to cut lIle budgeL The Univers ity has s penl " I would be in d isastrous shape." 
'We will have loIS of company," S8O,OOO to develop disposal plans Jackson said. " II would be Ill"ch 
Brown said. for the Illinois Environmental more difficult this vcar." 
Benjamin A . She pherd , vice Protection Agency, but an COLA was respo ns ib le for 
president (or academic affairs and additional S2 million is needed for re lurning S97 ,OOO 10 Ihe Slale . 
research, said that in addition to the the actual disposJI of hazardo us Jack son took the funds fro m a 
r~:dssion in February, unavoidable wastcs on campus. surplus of money for the Ccnter fo. 
COSIS le ft unfunded by Ihe Bcc~t& of lIle additional COSIS Engli>~ as a Second Language. 11,e 
legis lat ure have tig hte ned the the Unh:crsity has to cover, SIUC m0hCy was original!) going LO be 
Unive"ily 's budgeL Presitlehi John C. Guyon said a spenl on equipmelll. 
" I ft"..cl like my belt is around my resciss ion will affect all un i s Jackson has cut 10 percent from 
neck," Shepherd said. equally. a support-costs fund and graduale 
Shepherd said lIle respollsibilily " It's a question of scraping every assistanl funds lIlis year, 
now falls on Ihe U niversi ly 10 nickel and dime we have," Guyon Russell R. DUlcher, College of 
cover co s ts such a s hazardo us said . " In any emergency, I think Science dean , said the co llege 
was te dis posal , leaving the we'll all be affected." made i ts c uts in gradcale 
Universily oul of money. John Jackson, College of Lberal assistantships and commodities. 
"I can only hope we do not have Arts de.- , said he simply cannOI The College of Science was 
lIlis again becausc we don ' I have make the same kinds of budgel CUIS responsible for relurning S73,745, 
CAREER, from Page 3:1--------
" Today I lalked 10 a rep who 
lifted my hopes, He insured me IIlat 
Ihe Peace Corps look al your 
experience and interests first. !hen 
lIley look at your degree," she said. 
Mike Feeney is the regional 
direclor o f operations for Ruby 
Tuesday Restaurant. He said Ihe 
restaurant chain is opening 30 new 
restaurants in the eastern pari of the 
counlt)' this year. including one in 
Ihe Illinois C enlre Ma ll , whk h 
ofX!ns today. 
" Mo st of the hOl e l/ res t:'.lUr.1.I1 
majors arc looking for johs wi th us, 
:lOd we arc cum.!ntly hiring for J 
num ber of positions," he S<.I id . 
Carl Fudcrer, a 1989 grJdUalC u f 
SIUC in automotive ICChnology, is 
now a customer :;ervice 
representative willl Electronic Data 
Systems, Fuderer, along with 
Christina Quinn, campus relations 
recn :ter and Mike Certain, 
relations manager, were looking for 
automotive technology majors at 
lIlejob fair, 
" We have had more of a 
response than I expecled," Fuderer 
said . " We have (;lIked to siudenl ... 
from a variety of backgrounds." 
There we re not just seni ors 
seeking job ideas and infonnation 
al lIle Studelll Cenler. A "younser 
crowd" also was prescnt. 
John Conley. sop hu mo re in 
cinemalography from Chicago, was 
browsing lIle tahles and looking at 
information pamphlet'. 
" . waOl to talk to som ... 'one in 
ad\'enising because I would like to 
become a production director some 
day," Conley sa id. 
Chri s Patr.~ . freshman in 
bus iness from Chi~:l go . came to 
career da)' just 10 !\4. ....  w h:11 II \, ·:tS 
like. Pales :;aid hl' 1;II~ l·.II,) AT& T 
abo ut heCtll1l1ll !! . 1 ,' o rpnr :th' 
executive for the COI1lIl: IIl ~ . 
" I found th ... · (' v ... ' 11 I III b .. · ' . 1 '. 
informati ve and "dl-\,r!.! .I1I1 ' .. . 1. 
he said " \ \,Ie n ... ·\l·' h~hl ':JII \ll ll n : 
like this ill high .. dh,. ,I." . . 
Page 5 
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*WEDNESDAY* 
LIVE MUSIC 
"CARTER & CONNELLY" 
25¢ Drafts $2.25 Pitchers 
*SATURDAY* 
LIVE MUSIC 
"BETH TUTTLE" 
$1,25 Speedrails Sl.00 20 oz. Drafts 
THURSDAY - $1.25 MARGARITAS 
FRIDAY - $1.00 JUMBO DRAFTS 
201 N, WASHINGTON 529-3322 
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Police search river for six-year-old girl ******** : Egyptian Drive·ln: 
OOLESBY (UPI) - More 
lhan thr\!c dOlcn people Tuesday 
co mbed a 30-s4 uarc-mi lc area 
alon g the Verm i lion Riv er 
~carc hinb for sign s of a Spring 
Valley girl who disappeared while 
roller skating. 
Kah la J . Lansi ng. 6. was last 
secn Saturday evening about two 
blocks from th e apartment she 
shared wi th her mother and two 
~roth e", . Police said they have no 
solid leads i" the disaopcarance. 
A di spalcher fe : Ihe Oglesby 
Police D CP,l rtnlCnL said about .40 
police offi cers. fi refi ghters. 
emergency medica l workcfF and 
frg ular ci tizens began combing a 
30-square-mile area along th e 
Vermilion River about 8 a.m. The 
search bega n after a psychic 
described an area where the child 's 
body mighl be found. 
"They decIded they bell" r check 
it aU to make sure ." 1:1C dispatcher 
sai~ " They haven' t found 
anyth ing," 
The dispatcher said Lhe ~lfChcrs 
also planned to check the area 
around the Bailey Fal ls Quany. 
Spring Val ley Police Chief James 
S. Smoode said his officers planned 
a house-to-house search. 
"There isn't much La do," 
S",oode said. " We're regrouping 
and making decisions." He urged 
people to checr. around their homes 
fo r s igns of the gi rl. who was 
reponed missing Saturday. 
" lVe're hoping a 101 of people 
will check thei r ow n propert y. 
Their home~ . garages. lrai lers , 
boaLt;, di lches-anything where a 
child could be hidden-storage 
sheds. anYlhing like them. If 
they've already checked them, we 
hope they' ll double-check them." 
he said. 
RI 148 NOlt 10 WmSOfl Co A.port 
Friday· Saturday· Sunday 
Got opens 6 :30 
First S ho,,", 7 :30 
I.Point Break (R) 
Patrick Swayz~ 
2,Hot Shots (PG-13) 
Chan Ie Sheen 
* * * Sir (... l,; 1 1 6 * * * 
Fatal fall follows 
attempt to ride 
on plane's wing 
Prof gives back award 
in protest of treatment 
PADUCAH, Ky. (UPI) -
Av iation officials Tuesd~i 
tried 10 identify a man who 
jumped aboard the wing of a 
commulCr airplane taking oIr 
from Barkley Regional 
Airport Monday evening , 
:hen fell 10 his death. 
The man apparenlly 
climbed a fence al the airport 
and tried 10 "hitch a ride" on 
the 19-passenger Nonthwest 
Airlines ain:raf~ sheria's Sgt. 
Buddy Pugh said. 
Pugh said I ~e c rew 
reported Ihal th e plane 
reached an altilude of aboul 
300 fccl and a speed of about 
150 mph, "Someone thought 
they'd seen something come 
off the airplane." 
A search party found the 
body against ' fence al the 
south o.nd of the aiIpon. Pugh 
said th,' man apP1l'entl Y died 
ins1.3ra1y in the faJ l. He said 
Ihe G0dy is Ihal of a while 
male in his laIC 20s or early 
30s, aboul 5-fool-1 0 , 170 
pounds. 
By Omonpee O. Whkfleld 
General Assgnment Writer 
Anthropology professor Lionel 
Bender was awarded a certificate 
and a pin for 20 years of service al 
SIUC-he marked the item s 
"rerum 10 sender." 
Bender said his refusal 10 accept 
the award is a way of protesting 
whal he caIJs unfair treatment from 
both memhers of COLA and the 
University as a whole. 
"I feel that universities give 
people empathy awards, while, al 
the same time, they treat them 
unfairly and they pay them al a 
very low rate," Bender said. 
Besides protesting whal he caIJs 
inhumane treatment by his 
colleagues in the anthropology 
departmen~ nOl accepting the 20-
year service award also is a way of 
protesting whal he calls below-
equilypay. 
"I an, paid at only 8 percenl of 
the equity level," Bender said. " I 
have to question whether it is an 
honor 10 serve 20 years of scrvi.:c 
al a place like this. I have also been 
very much mistreated." 
MEN, SEX, & 
RELATIONSHIPS ~ 
I There is often 8 lot of confusion between men and women TegaTding sexual relation ships. This wOTkshop, 
given by males, WJll help increase 9.wareness of issues 
specific to males and begin to e<ploTe how m en can deal 
with these issues. Co-spon~Qred by the Counseling 
CenteT. Wednesday, October 9 
7:00p_m.-9:00p.m_ 
Mississippi Room. Student Center 
For more infonl,al ion 
conlaCI the Sludent 
Health Program 
Weilne,s Cenle, al 
536-4441 . 
' CrOF·FEE 
HOUSE 
Cafe au Monde 
-i1t' 
. Irl .• · 
Featuring New Arts Jazz Ensemble 
open mic, Mardi Gras mask making 
Free gourmet coffee and beignets 
Student Center South Patio 
Thursday, October 3 
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m . 
Rain location: Renaissance Room 
HOMECOMING 1991 
COLA Dean John Jackson said 
the University did DOl influence 
Bender's decision in any way, and 
the decision 10 acccpI the award is 
solely Bender's. 
"This is absolutely his 
prerogative," Jackson said. " If he 
does not want 10 accept his award, 
the Un;versity is not going 10 force 
him 10." 
"I pnesume, 10 be consisten~ he 
would not want 10 accept the gold 
parking sticker, which also is 
awarded for twenty years of 
service," he said. 
During his 20 years at SIUC, 
Bender has had several conDielS 
with other members of the 
anthropology departmenL In 1985 
and 1990, Bender was censured by 
the anthropology departmenl after 
Tepeatedly making controversial 
s tatements about departme ntal 
procedure. 
Bender cites the IWO ccnsurings, 
acts of publicly denouncing him, as 
ovidence of being mis trealed. He 
said the censurings, along with not 
being paid adequalely, arc reasons 
for his behavior and rejccting the 
award. 
WHlCHW!Nt~ 
A Taste of 
New Orleans 
(!'C-lS) 
(!'C-lS) 
WORT/1 11 lXmtt16 ~ $3.50 
MILLI0 N'? 
q. ~7S !.~ ~ fJ.J Du~fa-'H1 
Fnr Infuf1llal iull c.1154~ 
Student Center South Patio 
Friday, October 4 , 
11:00 a.m_ - 3:00 p.m. 
Rain location: Roman RJOm 
Spo~sorcd by the Siudeni Programming Council, 
Student Center Dining Services and the Student Center 
HOMECOMING 1991 
You're Invited to: 
OIl • $ •• 
~ SA~~~~~ES ~ 
''We bake our own bread & cookies daily" 
rcaillrill$ 
. J{eartlt Su6s male 1I1itfi Lean ?ofeats & Cfieese 
. Gnrle;: JCresfiSt.{aas 
. qourrMt Coolijes & Cfieese Cates 
. 'Beer & 'Wine 
Murdale Shopping Center For Delivery Call 529·3547 
Oclober 2. 199 1 
Business 
wp-m:pe!! 
Getting credit problem for student 
without personal, financial history 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Universi ty Sludcnl" nwy h.we :l 
hard time ge tting a I O~ln . 
es tabl ishing credit o r handling 
cn.'di t cards because Ihey h:l vC no 
rin:mcial credi t history. 
Ch:tl'1cr Bank of Carlxmdalc \ 'icc 
Prcsi (' CIl I R Oil D ie l , av s l h c~ (' 
probl l ill S arc flIo "l [O;11 01 on ly 
C:ltl SCtl b} the <; Iu(kn t '..; age :lnd 
brk of c;qx'n('ncc III tJll' fimlllciai 
world. 
Die : said !'.Iu tl (" n ls can enslin' 
the ir a hi lity 10 ge l a b:lI1 k h)a n 
through IWO ways. The first is 10 
cS lablish sollle son of crcd il , most 
commonly with a department store 
credi t card. TIle second is 10 have 
a parent , or someone with 
es tab l ished credit co~:g ll a loan 
with them. 
"Y JU car. open;) charge account 
;;1 1 a loca l department Sio re and 
charge purchases cvcn if you ha\'e 
thc mo ney in your poc kct Thcn 
you can pay it ofT monlh by month 
or hal f in one momh and half Ihe 
nex !. Some crcdi t hi story and an 
aC lUa l. ver ifiab le income make 
gelling J iCXIO eas ier." Diel said. 
Much of thc lime. students are 
nOI gainfully employed. lob 
s tability and past credit his tory 
make up much of whal banks look 
at when considering a loa n 
appl ication, he said. 
" We also look at the ratio o f 
income to debt obligauon. This is 
the applicant's lotal debt divided by 
their total gross monthly income. 
The average is about 36 percent. 
T his is to make sure that people 
have means and a re not over-
obligaled." Dicl said. 
If a parent or someone with a 
It is beneficial for 
students to use credit 
cards with caution 
rather than as a 
substitute for money 
because credit history 
can be based upon 
credit card usage. 
good cred it history cosigns a loan 
for a studcnl . th is is recorded as 
cred it hi slory for botIl the student 
and Ule cosigner SO that Ihe student 
has some background to work 
from , Diel sa id. 
Cosigners also arc subjecled to a 
search of their credi t history in 
order If' establish mei r credibility. 
he said. 
Financial problems for college 
studen ts also ca n be caused by 
using credit cards. 
Some students use their credit 
cards only in emergencies. whil .... 
others use them in everyday 
situations. If the latter is the case, 
c.; tudents must learn to use them 
wilh caution. 
" I usc my credit card for a lot of 
pu rchases," said Lisa Mizeur. 
senior in education from 
Springfield. "But it's stupid not to 
pay it off every month Ixcause the 
interest makes whatever you buy 
more expensive in the long-run." 
It is beneficial for students to use 
credit cards with caution rather 
than as a substitute for money 
because c,...dil history can be ba<ed 
upon their credit card usage. 
City's sales'tax revenue 
rises five years straight 
Ey Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Sales tax revenue in 
Carbondale has increased by 3 
10 6 percent during the lasl five 
years. 
"If you look at !he trend line 
from 1986, the increase (has 
been from 3 :0 6) percenl in 
actual laX collected," said lim 
Prowell. executive director of 
Ihe Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Carbondale Revenue Officer 
Chuck Vaughl said sales tax has 
grown a liule more than 1 
percent a year. 
"The 1990 tOlals on Ihe 
calendar y.:-.ar average about 
4 .82 percenl average growth 
over the four previous years," he 
said. 
These figures measure the 
increase of sales laX collected 
from businesses in Carbondale 
during !he last five years. When 
this figure increases, it is a 
meas urement of growth in 
business 
Businesses pay Ihe 6.5 
percenl sales tax to the slale and 
the state reimburses the city for 
I percenl o f Ihis . Vaughl 
allribules the growth to different 
sowccs_ 
"Sludent populalion. at leasl 
in the Iasl IwO years. has been 
grealer. Of course Ihal helps. 
Expanding bus inesses in the 
rna 11 and the area across the 
street from the mall have also 
come about in the last three or 
so years." Vaughl said. 
Prowell also credits the 
remodeled UniversilY Mall for 
some of the increase in business. 
increased traffic in the area and 
re tention of loyal customers, 
bUI the new Illinois Centre mall 
in Marior. brings about some 
concern. 
"LdQi'l consider il a threat," 
Pr...ite'lr:said. "It will in;rease 
competition, so I feel &.at you 
and I will benefil from it" 
Although. business in 
Carbondale on the whole has 
increased. some business have 
not found the market as 
favorable. The Clothes Rack. 
Hooters, Glick 's. Caru 's. the 
Children's Comer and ConcePI 
all closed recently. 
Prowell said one reason for 
Ihe closings may Slem from 
!heir initial purpose in opening. 
"For instance. Ihe Clothes 
Rack and Hooters were not here 
for a long period of time 
because Strip malls often scrve 
as incuba!ors .... Prowell said. 
Prowell said G1ick 's 
downtown location closed 
because it did not create its 
expected markel. not neccssaril} 
because it was losing money. 
"h's nO! reduced sales. 10lally. 
but competition within a 
speciallY area. Good speciahy 
SIOres may be hil hard by large 
chains that have a good 
specialty deparuncnt to compete 
with ," he said. 
C ilibank , the nalion 's la rgest 
supplier of M,tslerCard Visa. offers 
sludents a variely of hinlS to keep 
thcir credit ra ting in good stand ing. 
. Kcep trac k o f c redit li se. 
Student;; need to know how much 
(hey owc :.1 1 any givcn time. Fi le 
credi t card rC'ce i pL~ in a small illde.\ 
hox and keep a runn ing. (~lh of \\ h:1I 
I ~ :-. JX' n!. 
. SCI :1 p('r\on:JI rr ~'( hl I nl1ll 
Ba:-.cd on prl!:-.e lll 11l t: \Hlh·. 
e xpe nse s. spe ndin g hah n : :l lld 
a bilit y to pay. st ud Cllt " \ huu ld 
dc(('.ml ine V.h;.H limi t is t'lcS! on all \' 
one ned:l card. as well a:-. all clrd~" 
combined. 
. L imi t the numbe r of c red il 
cards. Don't gCI Ihem jusl 10 Iw\'c 
them. As a collegc studcnl, credi t 
card needs might easily be s3lisficd 
with just one bank card . o nc gas 
card, and one department store card 
at most. 
.Think about how soo n Ih e 
balance can be pa in o ff when 
charging a purchase. If iL's morc 
than a few months. the purchase 
should be poslponed unlil suc h 
time when s tudents can better 
manage the purchase financially. 
.Each time students cons ider 
making a purchase. they should 
menially subtract !he amounl from 
Iheir budgel , so they do nOI 
overspend. 
.Be as serious about credit card 
debl as aboul gelting a bank loan 
for the same amount. 
.t.ook al the big piclUre. Take all 
financial needs into consideration 
when planning credil use, including 
those anticipated. Try to gauge 
financial requirements upon 
grnduati"" (and beyond), and then 
plan wha t: credit resources will 
nee,d to be available. 
Soviets to receive 
sweeter terms for 
U.S. food credits 
W;.~HINGTON (UPI) - The 
Soviet Union will be given a new 
balch of U.S . food credits al 
sweeter terms than offered other 
nation s, Agriculture Secretary 
Edw:;rd Madigan said Tuesday. 
The offer. which covers S185 
million in credit guarantees. was 
announced a few hours before 
Madigan and a U.S. delegalion 
were scheduled to depart for 
Moscow. Their repon on the Soviet 
food sector could influence a White 
House decision whether to provide 
humanitarian aid to the Soviets this 
winter. 
Soviet farmers are harvesting a 
small grain crop and meat 
production is falling for !he second 
year. U.S. officials say there may 
be spot food shortages in Russia's 
northern cities and in regions that 
traditionally have to import food. 
" We will continue to assess the 
area's food needs and determine 
how Ihe Uniled Slates and other 
nations can help alleviate possible 
hardships." Madigan said in a 
statemenL 
"We will have a full complement 
of experts to assess potenlial 
problems at every point in the 
Soviet marketing chain, from their 
farms to their food processors. all 
the way to the consumer." 
The new balch of food credits 
was pan of a Sl.5 billion package 
approved last summer by President 
Bu sh. The Kremlin was due to 
receive S500 m'.lIion Tuesday bUI 
Bush. acting after an auempted 
Moscow coup in August. gave tIle 
Kremlin earl y access to S3 l 5 
millionofil. 
Fall Eureka Series at the W esley Foundation 
THEME: " Racism on Campus" 
!-'ilrvey Welsh . Vice-President of Student Affairs 
topic: Racism Among the Ranks 
C.<\TER£D LUNCH : $1.00 Students 
or B.y'O. $3.00 Non-Students 
Starts today 
8 16 South Illinois 457-8165 
r ~STRESSMANAGEMENT FOR FRESHMAN 
MINORITIES IN 
ENGINEERING 
Does school already feel like an overload? 
Want to know how to handle the new pace? 
Don't mi ss this "how to" session . Co-spon-
sored by Minori ties in Engineering. 
Tuesday, October 8 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Conference Room, Tech A Building 
For m"-e infonnation 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Well ness Center at 
536-4441. 
TOWlY 
lit 
COUlYTRY 
"fO~ IfOJOm PARK 
Am> LAl1m>ROMAT 
WtUnu. Cent .. 
.-"'--'->~~ 
50ft Wash 
~'. \ Jim ~ ~ ~ JlfI&Shas 
- PRIZE GivEAWAYS 
EVERYDAY! 
, ,'1 
., ;' 
~;?~ 
~~: 
':..~~ 
-FREE REFRESHMENTS 
Tues. 10/1 thru Sun. 10/6 
2511 S. Illinois Ave. 549-4471 1~~.~,;,;),:;.l,,~~·:;.l'(~<~'':i.'':i!~.,~'i,('i,<;';).':,.}.'~'i';'~.'!.'i,<~,1;'~. 
I c?xiXQ) Software Sale 
10% OFF !!! 
Our everyday low prices 
E1.t:CT:~UN t L' A ll I " 
- rirates 
- Nighthawk 11 7A 
- C unship 
- Silent Service n 
- ..... r. ig ht of Sky 
-Cunsmoke 
-F15 Strikt' Eagle II 
- Red Stonn RisinG 
-Command HQ 
- Covert Action 
-Centurion 
- 688 ALlack Sub 
- Monkey Island 
- PGA Tour 
-Chuck Ye3f;"t Air 
Combat 
- Weird Drt' ams 
Business & Productivity Software 
- \V\'tdl'X'rft.'(1 
- L('Il\ ls 1-2·) 
- Aldus P.' Sl' m.-,k l.·t 
· i\I\'IJ I'ro 
- 11.lt\·.ud Gt.lphin : 
Wlndow'S version 
"' ''lIlillbleon most 
titles. 
~ 
Book StOR! 
710S ... "th litinci, 
Mon_· Sat. 8:30·5:30 
549·7304 
. Q &.'\ 
- J UA~E 11 
- Framl.' \\,urt.. 
· \'('rnt ur.J t'ubh ... lll'r 
'Some educational soil ware requHes 1.0. 101 pUlchase 
/)aily f:gyp/iQn O:toocrl. 1t)'J l 
J :lit( Presents ... Student Programming Office 3rd Floor - Student Center 536-3393 J 
" 
!'-;;... 
Pink Floyd 
1~~'-'-
Fr iday. Ocr. 4 & Sarurciay. G.:r. 5 
7:00 & 9: 30 p.m. 
rudent Center A udi torium 
Admi sia n S 1.00 
bad 
inBuence 
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Tonight & Tomorrow 
4th Floor Video Lounge - Student Center 
$1.00 (presented in Dolby Surround Sound) 
-1iu f\~t 
HEnnlBfRlS 
Tonight, October 2 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission is only $1.00 
Become A Fart Of 
SlUe's first ever 
MONOPOLY 
TOURNAMENT!! 
Wednesday, October 16 
from 7-11 p.m. in 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Registration forms and copies of the 
rules are available in the SPC Office 
and must be returned by 
October 14, 1991 by 4:30 p.m. 
Don't pass go without coUecting $200.00!!! 
HIMO~LY.I* 
- ~ - -
Homecoming 1991 
Tailgate Rules 
'Check in with SPC rep. 
'Space will be allocated 
on a first come, first 
served basis . 
I\','t"ll'~ P.). O'Rourke 
\\ , I h Blut Sczlling Author fi Satirist 
• Booths and/or tents may 
be set up between 7:30 
a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
·The party does not start 
before 10:30 a.n !. 
(No drinking before 10:30 a. m.) 
'NO KEGS, PARTY BALLS, 
OR CiLASS!-Qingle drinks 
Q.Dl\d 
If you have any questions, 
stop by the SPC Office, 
Third Floor Student Center. 
or call 536-3393 
Thursday, October 3, 8 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
$3 . SIUC Students $5 - Public 
Alumni Art Exhibition 
Featuring the works of Richard Kryczka, 
Michael Gould and Dan Hunt. 
October 4 - November 6 
Student Center Art Alley 
Opening Reception: Friday, October 4, 7:00 p_m. 
HOMECOMING 1991 
.~~~ C010~~~04,ur~1~:'~ArtS Ja72 
~ Ensemble, open mic, Mardi Gras mask making. gourmet coffee and beignets 
Student Center South Patio_ 
Thursday, October 3 
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. 
Rain Location: Renaissance Room 
Current River Canoe and 
Camping Trip 
October 11-13 
." Ta~e of 
New Orlean" 
Peel & Eat Shrimp (1/2 Ib_) $3 .50 
Peel & Eat Crawfish (1/2 lb.) $2 _i5 
Chicken/Sausage Jambalaya $2.50 
Tk kn Sales5urt al 11:OO :a.nI- Food will be M'tvtd Jt l n ir.g al II :JO. 
Live Jazz and Blues 
Free Mardi Gras beads! 
Student Center South Patio 
. Friday, October 4 
11 :00 a .m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Rain Location: Roman Room 
.b Walt Disal, World 
.~ ,.u.raIl 'hlp Del. II -.... I 
Slgn.Up Deadline Is Extended to Oct. 11 
Leave at 5:00 p.m. from the front of the Student t-------------~*--t 
Center (Oct. 1 I) and return to the front of the * ~
Student Center at 2:00 p.m. (Oct. 131. I 
$25.00/ person for C3noe. transportation * . 
and miscellaneous camping equipment. J 1 1 19 
Sign up now Tn Ihe SPC OfITce. 3rd floor studenl anuary· * 
center. or ca ll 536·3393 for more information. * Winter Break Trip 
An invitation to e~joy Important Dates 
~.: . M·;~,7\)~i'~)'P ... r~ - "..,. .. ' .. .. , .. ." , , .. , 
- . ~ .. " - RESORT ANO GOlf Clue 
I 
When: November 29-Decerl~ber 1, 1991 
Where: Marriott's Tan-Tar-A ResQrt On The 
Lake Of The Ozarks 
Cost: $65 w~h lUXUry motorcoach 
transportation 
Includes: Two night lodging at the resort 
round-trip transportation 
A Gmt TltMIII 
Sign Up Nowl 
Seats are Limited! 
FOr! MORE INfORMATION: Come to the SPC 
Office, Third Floor Student Center or call 536-3393 
* ~: Oct. 31 , 1991 
- Last day for $150.00 Deposit 
* Nov_ 22, 1991 * 
- Last Day for full payment 
I' Bluesvs. j Blackbawks October 19, 1991 
Leave at 4:30 !l_m. from the front of the Student 
Center and return at 1 ;00 a.m. to the front of the 
Student Center_ 
$20.00/person for tmnsportation and ticket. 
(Due upon sign-up) 
Sign up now in the SPC Office 1) 
3rd floor Student Center. • 
or call 536-3393 ( 
for more information. 
October 2, 1"91 Daily F.gyptin. 
Female-written films feature 
diversity of topics at festival 
2nd Annual 
SAILOR'S 
~y Krlstl Rominger 
General Ass;gnment Writer 
Nine shon films about all walks 
of life, produced and wri tten by 
women , wi ll be shown at SIUC as 
part of an annual traveling fil m 
fCSlivaJ "Women in the Director's 
Chair." 
This f rcc festival wi ll run at 7 
p.m . Oct. 9 in the Student Center 
Auditorium. 
'The films give a perspective on 
women's exper iences, which is 
something we very rarely gel in 
mainstream media," said Lill y 
Boruszkowski , cinema and 
photography professor. 
'1'he films deal with experiences 
SPEECII COMMlJIIr,lCATION • TIIEATER 
studc:nll with 56 ~ boun or rT'IOI'C may sign 
up (0I".prina 1992 advisc:mcnl .tppOinlmaIU Oa... 
3inthe .dviJcmenaofficc.. 
~'!~~;!Y~~:;;=:J::;~6~ 
fT.MIl\1ST ACTION COAUTION will haYe • 
mcain, at I p.ITL On. 3 in the "'Omen', S~dia 
II(IJSC", 806 S. OIautaLOqUI. For funhctdel.aih cot-
IK'lLori 114S), S141. 
RASIC AUTO CARE (Dr ... amen will be from I 
104 <Xt. S in Quigley 108A. For fUMer dcuils 
and inrorm llion on ho .... to (Ca iller con tl ct 
Women'. Services 1145),,3655. 
L[ARS(NC RESOURCES Saviec: Worbhop: 
Plannina and Ocliveritla Lutura will be al 10 
lod.y in Ih~ LRS Conf~tcnce Room . Morris 
Librvy Roam I . For f.mha- dcu.&b caJJ 45l-22S8. 
WOMEN IN COMMUSICATJO!'iS "",C. will 
hl\'e a meeting IrI 6 lonighl in Ccmm. BId,. 1032. 
AnYQftC intcn::stcd mly Itta'ld. !'ie"" members lte: 
.d~ 
RADlO·T ELEVISION swdents C\lrn:ntly with 
26 lCmel\a' houn; or mcft m.y make JPring 1992 
.dviscmmt IppoinlmenlllfW1in:J .1 1 • .m. Oa. 3 
Sil7' up I I the .dvisement offitt. Comm. Bldg. 
2OO9C. 
I. ITTLE EGVPT STUDE NT GROTTO . 
Studall uving Oub will ~ at 7 \Onichl in~..e 
Ml o;kinaw Room or the SwdeA\ Cenae:r. AU .n: 
welcome. For rurther dellib c:onllct Chades 
Swodlund l l's29-314 I. 
PIlI ALPIIA nittA Hiaofy Hl::nlrsoa.y.m 
~::it~u~'o~f~:a-~!:ilJlhe c:!,= ~~ 
4H·3060. 
SIU AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will tnCC! .1 1 
lonight in the Olio Roan of th~ Student Cmu:r. 
New membc:n are welcome. For runher detl ils 
c:alJ45l-2502. 
INTERNATIONAL BUSI!'iESS ASSC. will 
med.1 6toniahl in Rthn HaJJ 108. 
GAMMA BETA Pili will have a mcctina " 7 
lonight in Browne Auditorium 111 the: Parkinson 
Bid,. For l'unher dcui1J cantxt MIa 1\ 549·0004. 
ADM INlS':'RATIVE AFFAIRS DEPT. of lhe 
AmeriQn Mukain& Auc:. will have. dcpanmenl 
::mJ~7s~I~~~~f==:: 
txt SeOCI" 4Sl-52S4. 
TI lE AMERICAN MA.RKETll'iG ASSC. saki; 
dcpanmtnt will h.ve • deparuncnt meainS ": 6 
loniiht inthe:AMA officc.on thethinl floorcltht 
Student Cc:n14 For further dcuili lXInua Debbie 
.14,Sl-S2S4. 
TIlE AMERICAN MARKETING ASSC. pub-
lic rc:.litianJ depanmenl will h.lve a dcpuunenl 
~J:US~~~~cn~AF~~=~ 
l.ICtMilttcl"4~.J.'s2.54. 
invites all interested 
ladies to attend an 
informal rush party on 
Wednesday October 2" 
7:00 - 9:00 p_m. 
Orient room 
Student Center 
for more infomJarion (""all 
Michelle Krause 
5.36-1821 
we all have ." she said . "For 
instance. one of the films deal s 
with growing old. Another deals 
with the death of a loved one." 
The program i s diverse and 
varied. The ninc shon f ilms. 
ranging from three [0 : 5 minutes. 
include animated films, works by 
swdcnlS and those stressing diverse 
cultures. including Na ti ve 
Americ..'Uls and immigranL'i. 
One or the films. "My American 
Friends," tal<es a humorous look at 
America from Chinese 
pcrspccLivc. 
The. fe sti val a lso shows that 
people do not need a lot of 
sophisticated equipment to produce 
flims, Boruszkowski said. 
"For example. 'Jollies: a fi lm in 
the festival, was shot with a Fisher 
Price PXLVision-2000 camera," 
she said. "In other words, a lOy." 
The film's subjects also deal 
directly wi th fi lmmakers' 
ex pc.ricnccs, BOruS7Jcowski said. 
Guest speaker. Gretchen Elsner 
Sommers, artistic direc tor for 
"Women in the Director 's Chair," 
will answer questions and speak on 
"'Omen's media in general. 
The show currcmJy is traveling 
through Illinois . Iowa. Missouri 
and Wisconsin. 
Boruszkowski. Women's 
Services and eight other cC.mpus 
sponsors arc coordi nalin & the 
program. 
The Natural ClWlce 
Southern Illinois' Most Complete Health Food Store B II 
NOW OPEN a 
Specializing in Natural and Organic Foods 
-qualily vilomins & herbs -food allergy alterna~ves Oct 19 1991 
-enviranmenlolly safe cleaning supplies & poper products , 
-Special Orders Wekome- I for more info call Jon 549-1899 
Rt. 13 at CorteIVilie Hours: Mon.·Sat. 10 a.m. -6 p.m. 985-6224 _ ~;::============::=====:;~ 
SIU - FIT 
is an employee promotion program for fa culty, civil service, 
administration and professional staff and their spouses. 
These Programs Are Safe For All Levels 
Program One 
M-W-F 
T-R 
Noon Exercise 
Internal Aerobics 
Stretch & Fie" 
37 sessions 10/10 - 12/6 
12: 15 p.m. - I :00 p.m. Davies Small Gym 
·Cost is $17.50 (No COS111/1 - 11/5, 11/281-)1/29) (Minimum 20 participants required)__ -
Program Two 
Saluki Morning Walkers I 
M-W Cardiovascular walking program for 
beginners interested in a mild 
transition into an exercise program_ 
12 sessions 10/14 - 11/25 
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Student Recreation Center 
Suspended Track 
Cost is $6.00 
(M inimum 6 participants required) 
Price includes entry inlO SIK - This is a special orfer {1 time only} !..,r each 
part icipant. 
Program One lnslruclcr is Barbara Tyler. slue Graduate StudC'lt OS yr:.. 
leaching experience) 
Program Two Inslructer is Danila Moo. c. slue Undcrgra~ualc Student 
•. ~ ~ ~ S'l«i~1 Norr: 
JI is advi5Cd thaI anyone over 35 YC.Jrs sl.1rling an eXCfdsc p ogram should have 
t: physician's clearance bc(Ofe sl.1r,ins.1O cxCfcisc progr.Jffl. 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS & 
OTHER POWER'DRUGS 
Enhancement of performance and appea rance are 
only two potential r>sults of ' Powe r Drug" abuse. 
Learn more about possible physica l and psychologic. I 
effects of anabolic a ndrogenic steroids, caffei ne and 
other drugs used to accelerate bod} changes. Di scus· 
sion will inc1ude healthier and safer alternative 
Thursday, October 3 
7:00p.m .-9:00p .m. 
Ohio Room Student Center 
For infomlation 
Contaci the Student 
H~alth Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-444 1. 
Wr llnrn e rnIe! 
e - ,---'_ .. 
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1O '7( DISCOl':\T 0:'11 ALL DILLARD 'S CHARGE Pl'RCIIASES OCTOBER 2 - fi 
, 
S 
DISCo\ ER lllE DIFFERE:\C ' 
GRAND OPENING 
Illinois Centre - Marion 
Wednesday, October 2 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
EJ1 ~r:-' informal modeling from man}' fine makers in our 
Missc-.. Sports ..... ear arca. Ocl. 2·5, 11 Ol.m. · 3 p.m . 
Pendleton reprt'S('nlali\'{' Tum Sal)' will host inlonnal 
lIIuddmg I)f Ihe 1,,11 l"OU('Cliun ill our Misses OUbhouse 
area. Oct . 4. II a .m .. 2 p.m . 
8a~i IiI expert Und" \\'olle ..... m be in our Intimate Apparel 
area tu answer questions and help with your o:.elec1ion~ 
Oct . 4. II a.m . • 6 p.m . 
The locus IS on fall fashion in our Misses Oubhouse area 
as representalives Susie Muller from Uz Claiborne, 
Kris WI.rthington from Carole UIlIe, Jill Haley from 
E\ .. n·Picone and Robin Mendenhall from 
JH Collect lblet present their latest collechons 
and hose infurmal modeling. Don'l miss it ! 
Ocl. 5. II a.m. · 2 p.m. 
:-.t "t' Ihl' lalp'\l cart.'Cr and casual lootw('ar along .... i : h mimes 
:!IId OIuS/dans at a Foolwear Fashion Even t in our 
WIIITlI'n's Shot Deparlmt:llt. Oct . 5. I p .m . · 3 p.m. 
1':,IIIIIl-! i.1I juniors 111 lIur Juniur Dep.'lrt lnt lll whe re F-April 
n·')(t· ..... ·nl:lllw· E11.'!1 ~h\\·t!1 7 \,'111 hd p ~'JII put lu~(·ther tIlt' 
1",,1 "lIlfth I"r {'\ ;t.", :tIld ra:,ual Wl'iIr. Oct . 5. Noon · :I p.m . 
MEN'S FASHIONS 
\ 1,· ... Mussell ,1t'l1\"'\\'I';;' r~ 'pn'''' ' lIlall n- I'lul Spr:'l-!I.!ilh 
,'lId 0.; ;1\';1111' r'·I'u ..... ·l1l:,II\"· ( ;rQ,l l! 11:1111111.11111 .1Ll u1Ir ;\klll<o 
.... '",.h·',· . ., I 1'·p. ' fl lll'·111 0('1. :! . 11 a .m .· :1 11.111 . 
" 1" \ , I ,n ·. r h"11 1 lIal-!!-:al' \'. 111 PIl' ... ·I.~ 'h,' 1.,11 ,·,II ' 'tll''"~ 
.. I ,h.·'~ ,wI '.,"'>11.,1 ~I." h· III • ,", \1--11 ~ "'.Il"~ ,1,., 
(kl .:t. II ;1 . 111 ·t p .lIl . 
I' .... ,·,., ." \1, .~ "';~HI~\"· ... I ' .II"I ,"I.~.,. r..I I~JI1 I I' · ' l.!U""1 
It··,. 1'"1,, Hillpll l .. aU I·'·1I ,"Ilt \ I.ut I ~H~" IIl. ti' I"IHIII~ 
Ililt h:,· " .1. '11 , •. ,: 1/,. "., ... '!I ~ ",. ,...; UIII~ '1 1.,,,1 · il I,·~ til 
\1. "' ,~ .,I _\\,·.lI \" .1 ("'1. 1 II ;1.111 .. :i 11.111 . 
HOI.:SEW\k i: S 
I."" ,. • tI"II"' ·h.II . · .. \1,'11'''.' 11' II. I',' I " ",hul 
.1. "~'fI-1! .•• ". It'''H Ural ili . li·Il ,1 01. ·.1 Krll p~ 
(11'1. :-, . II a .lI1 . :1 p .lII . 
• 
Ribbon Cutting 
Ceremony Today 
At 9:45 A.M.! 
• 
Join Us 
October 2 - 5 
For Special Events, 
Prizes, Gifts & 
Much More. 
REGISTER TO WIN 
MISSES DEPARTMENT 
A tJvee.in-one: sportswear outfit from Duffle: 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Ttu-ce dress shirts and 1hn.'C neckties I"lnl Christian Dior 
Seven pairs of si lk IXlx(.,. underwear fnllTl !:\Olcn! 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
Graco Slroller 
lArge plush bea- from Eden 
london Foe wind w it s 
Boys 4·7 or girls 4~x outfit from Busle r Brow!) 
c.uton.la SpIuh '.poruweM 
~'. accessories 
Gown and robe set from Kids Duc" .. 
Girts 4..J4 print veh<el dress lrom Bonnie han 
RoIhachild girls 444 outerwear 
Girls outfit from PalmeIiG'. 
Esprit watches 
Wind suits from B.B. Dazzle 
Girls holiday dress tmm Gunne Sax 
Nlke iJL1ive"':car o utlit 
GIFTS FOR YOU 
Dale bUllk wilh ~"' ,ur mi~t;(:!i: Russ sportswear pun·hil lOt· 
Cw'S('II l' .... ·ill1 j uur l..eslie: Fa)' ~Mlrl s""" ·;.r pun 'h'I~' 
Ci .. -.rtm·nl 1)iI!-: .... il h )1111r Korct ~)lIrl ~w"M purdl" ... · 
'!:shirl wilh yuur lIli s.~s MU~5ell i'fI"rt ~wl'ilr 1111A·h;, ... · 
(uff,,,· Il'ug wilh ;IIIY 1..11117. 1)lIrt h ..... · 
~Ilfn IIO,dd, -" hiHi!.!"" \\'llh ;, Miss ElailU' "11,, · 11111 111. , .... . 
I';wk;,!.!.· '11 ~" If hilll · Wllh .111\ 111"1" II ... ·~ ... ' 11111"111. 11., .... · 
1111111 .. lo.::! w,lh .,llY 1111'11'" Fllssi l wi,11"I 1 1'1111 h., ... · 
r...'\ 10.11 \\ 1111 \~ ,"r CI,rislia n Dillr ;". """,n' " 11m. h., ... · 
! i.lnl " ·. I. ,;11 , •. r \' •• 11, .1 -11MI Sk\,wa\, n "n·t· lu n;1 
1~" l i s l k hl~I.!; Il~' · JIll:. I I' I ~' 
illlm.· 1M\.! '\I!1l .1 ''''1 OK! Dcls, 'y lugl.l,It!' · ;lIIn h. , ... 
• ,.'1111"111 1 ,., •• , \\111. , I Il art Sdmrt"II" r & \1",.:\ II .... II., ... · 
1 11" 11 1"'''' ' 11 ' 11 11 lilt! ",tl! .11 1\ 111"11 ,, 1101"1-:01,. p IlHII., ... · 
' I."hum '11 .. 111"11 \·"tll ,.,Ilt ~i l\'llll(' ,"II't .. pllr. h., ... · 
I,.,,· 1 •. It! \\11 11 .111\ 111"11" b .'ld '" CiUlId"1I j'i1ssa$(t· 
"." . --- .,.-. __ ..... ... 
". 
-._ ................... ... . 
• t ( " ~ ~ • t . <, • ;, " , c • • ( • ~ ~ • 
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Play's perplexing plot looks 
at people's reading practices 
By WIlliam Ragan 
E nhn1ainment Writer 
The Marion Klcinau Theatre has 
j ust sell ied dow n for a long 
winter 's night 
"If on a winter 's night a traveler" 
wi ll premiere 31 8:00 tonight in the 
Marion Klcinau Theatre. 
The play is based on the novel of 
(he same name by halo Calvina, 
'''ho was considered to be Italy's 
leading novelist until hi s death in 
t9R5. 
Bot h th e novel and the play 
explore the ways people read and 
the relationship between books·as-
written and book s-as-imagined 
when read. 
The play is the complex laic of 
The Reade r. played by Bill 
K irskcy. who is reading a novel as 
the play begins. He is aided and 
instructed throughout the play by 
two Narrators. playe~ by Casia 
Grlywinski and Eric Dishman. 
In hb a llempts to fcllo w the 
Ihread o f the siory, he meets Lhe 
Other Reader, played by Rachel 
Ycc k. and a romance begins to 
develop between them. 
As they search for the ideal 
novel. lhcx two readers eventually 
begin to rcad 10 different novels. 
all of which break ofT at a critical 
point because of errors in printing, 
binding or translation. 
The book was adapted for the 
stage by Nathan 3tucky. assistant 
professor in Performance Studies. 
who also directs the production. 
This adaptation preserves the 
novel's original pattern in which 
scenes of the developing stories arc 
interspersed with ancmplS i.Jy the 
Rcauer and the Other Reader [ 0 
follow the elusive trail of the book. 
The play spoofs many genres of 
literature, from mystery to romance 
to spy thrillcr. The slories move 
quickly, carried along by a cast of 
14 performer.; who play more than 
70 chardctcrS. 
'This performance cha'g~ more 
quickly than the weather," Stucky 
said. "because Calvino so rapidly 
shifts from one story 10 the nexl" 
Stucky said he oe<:ided to keep 
!.he narrative of the novel and allow 
the perfor mance to evoke the 
feeling of a book. 
•• 
• 
• 
51aft Pholo by Christina Hall 
Eric Dishman, Bill Kirksey and Casla Grzywinskl discuss an 
unfinished book in " If on a winter's night a traveler." 
"We rely on the narrator 's linrs Narrator, said the expecta tions of 
themselves, instead of trying to the various scenes arc sometimes 
make it a dram a," Stucky said. unnerving. 
"The performance tries to caplUrc "It's frustrating. 1bcre are ccruin 
the starts and SLOpS of the en!.ire scenes you really like, but boom, 
novel, so we keep a sense of the lhcy 2ct cut shan.," Dishman said. 
o rigi,,1 shape of the novel," he 1. SCOIl Hill , one of the actors 
said. who play the incidental character.; 
The stage design cOflV'eys the in the stories, said the 101cs were a 
sense of ti me lessness and Cha llenge because the play seems 
confusion that is present within Olc 1';) fold back uJX>" ilSCIL 
play. The sta1!c backdrop consists "This play is especial ' y 
of s hects of c lear and opaque difficult ," Hill said. "1l h3S such 
acry lic which symbolizes looking completely unrc lated so urces. 
into il book. Many o f the characters are 
C lever shifts in lighting and deliberately similar." 
sound make the transitions from "If on a winter 's night a traveler" 
fiction to reality {Juid. will be shown Thursday waugh 
Several of the casr: m..robcrs said Friday in the Marion KJeina u 
they were initiaJly confused with 1bcauc, on the second (JOCK of the 
the play 's plOl Com munications Building. The 
"The play is so convoluted. It said play starts 318:00 each night 
Bill Kirskey, who plays The 
Reader. "So much of the dialogue 
comes back wi thin other sections. 
Sometimes I eet IOSl" 
Er ic Di shman , who plays the 
,. .. _--....... 
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TickclS are S2 for studentS :Jnd 
S4 for the general public. Tickcl$ 
are available at the door, or can be 
reserved by calling 453-229 1. 
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Education fratemity celebrates teaching 
I j By Teri Lynn Garlock 
General Assignment Writer 
The pro fess ion;]1 ed ucati on 
fraternity of Phi Delta Kappa is 
celebrating the 25 th anniversary of 
its Educational Foundation th is 
monlll . 
As part of the organizat ion's 
celebration, a live internat ional 
simulcast titled " A Celebration of 
Teaching" will be presented at 7 
p.m. Thursday in lIle Mississippi 
Room of tile Student CenICr. 
Douglas Bedient. dircclOr of 
Learning Resources Service at 
SlUe, is the internat ional vice 
president of Phi Delta Kappa. 
Thi s is the rirst lim e the 
organization wi ll use electronic 
lCChnology to connect its chapters 
around tile world. be said. 
The si mulcast will focus on 
successes in public educa tion and 
will raise issues which need to be 
addressed in education. 
Three speakers will addrc!'s 
educational accomplishmcnls and 
challenges: Emeral Crosby. hIgh 
school principal and mcmocr of the 
Presidential Task Force ; AmI 
Lynch. past president or the 
na tional Parent · Teac her 
!\ssoc iati on and Ian Rolland . 
presidcnt or the Lincoln National 
Corporation. 
Each will pr'::scnt prepared 
remarks and then respond to 
question s rrom Kappa r.s at 
receiving chaplCr silCS. 
Phi Delta Kappa has 450 
members in its local chapter and 
135.000 members inICmationaily. 
Members must be educators. have 
a baccalaureate and pursue or be 
eligible to pursue graduate study. 
'-Our membership IS really '-IlIltC 
divcrsc:'l3cdicnt said. 
Locally. Donald Beegs. dean 0r 
the College or Educ~njon , Margaro:~ t 
Hilli s. supe rintcnde nt of th e 
Carbond:tle Communi ty High 
School District and Mona Marccc. 
emerita or th e Carbonda le 
Elementary District will re<K:t I tJle 
telecast and make remarks about 
local successes and challenges. 
Evelyn Jackson has been a Phi 
Delta Kappa member for ab<J\Jl 16 
years and was named prcsulcnl of 
the local chapter in Ju ly. Jackson 
sa id durin g the course of her 
membership the organiz31 ion has 
tried harder to rie ld intcrest in 
education. 
"We are reaching oul more to 
make a difference in tile day-lO-<lay 
world of classroom tcacbers." she 
said. 
Th~ local Phi Dclt iJ Kappa 
chapter \loa, founued 10 1955. II 
suppons "tlldent "Cholmo;hips Jnd 
fello wships in the Co llege of 
Educallon as we ll as 'iponsoring 
summer ca mp fo r high sc hool 
j unior, co ns id ering teaC hi ng 
careers. 
' '111is chapter is in the lOp ten of 
the 170 chap te rs wo rld · wide, 
ha'icd on contributions to the Phi 
Delta Kappa foundation." Bedient 
'\<ud. 
Among the organi7..ation 's future 
g,-."Is arc to in~case mcmbership 
and serve its non-Uni versity 
members betrer. Jackson said. 
George H. Reavis established lIle 
IIUSt for tile educational foundation 
in 1966. Durin g the a lmost 25 
years since, the foundation has 
become Phi Delta Kappa's No. 1 
program asscL 
Paying 
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New candidate says county needs 
coroner with medical knowledge 
r-------------, I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I By Annette Holder City Writer 
Dr. Jerry TI11IITT13Jl announced his 
ca nd idacy ror Jackson Count y 
coroncr Tuesday in response 10 
wha t he calls a lack of medical 
backgrou nd typicaily in the 
coroner's position. 
illlmnan said he is running for 
the office becallSC he \I,';\n1<\ to ofTer 
(he communit) a publi ... ' :it.:rvice. 
Coroners do nO( need medi cal 
degrees. Thurman said. but it belps 
lhe romn,unity ir Lhcy do 
'This is Ill y CIVic rc.."POnsibil ity," 
Thurm:m saiu. ''1lus positjon ncx:J. ... 
a physicl<w coroner. nO[ somoone 
with a ~urity IXlckground_" 
Coroners lO\'csugatc uncxpect('.d 
deaths or unusual scene.., at death 
S I{(' :-.. Till.' corone r 1'1 call('d hv 
pa r~uncdics or poller if any thillg 
looks unusual, like a suicide, Other 
respons ibilitics include issuing 
death certificates and dCI""1llining 
cau-;cs of death. 
Thu rm an sa id he wants to 
improve the office by appoi nting 
only medically tra ined deput y 
coroners. 
"r will develop a training program 
for deputy coruners." he said . 
" There is no training program now. 
And I will make sure a coroner is 
avai lable 24 hours a day." 
Mcmorial Hospital of C3Ibondaie 
Administrator George Maroney said 
Th.mnan is the best candidate ever 
10 apply for tile position. 
"The ideal candidaIC is a forensic 
p3lhologiSl. but this is not re:lli1itic in 
a rur.ll selling," Maroney said. "He 
is the closest to being a medical 
examiner that you 'll ever gl.' ( in this 
area'· 
Thumlan has Ix",,'n an emcrccnc\ 
ph~ sician fflr 16 years and curTemJ~ 
SCf\'CS a, lh~ Dirc\:lOr of Emergency 
ServIces at Memorial Ho . ..;p it..1l of 
Carbondale. He IS a cl in ical 
associate with the SI U School of 
Medicine, where he tcaches founh· 
year medical students and residentS. 
He was named the 1990 
Emergency MedicaJ Services 
Pcr.;on of tile Year. 
'1 REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PE PSIS I 
I ONLY s6·95 I 
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Self-treatment for colds safe and effective 
By Chris Labyk 
Wellness Cenler 
There is no cure for the common 
cold. Colds can be caused by any 
one of 120 dirre rent viru ses. 
Antibiotics are inefrective against 
vi ruses. so therc is verv lillie a 
doctor can do that you cannot do 
for yourself. Most colds do not 
require medical attention ant! can 
be safely self-trealCd. 
Nasal discharge and congestion 
arc the most common symptoms of 
a cold ar.d arc tile body 's way of 
trying to rid the viral invaders. 
A dry or sore tnroat may a lso 
occur. laryngitis also is associated 
with viraJ infections. In a typically 
hcal llly person the course of lIlese 
symptoms may last seven days. All 
of these symptoms wi ll go away 
without medical intervention. 
There are sa fe and effect ive 
home remedies and 800 over-the-
To Your Health 
counter cold medications to choose 
from to provide re lief from Ih('. 
symptoms. 
The objectivcs in u-cating a cold 
arc to red uce nasal congestion, 
soothe a sore th roa l. open 
congested nasal passages, reduce 
the frequency of a coug h and 
relieve fever and headache. 
A dry sore IIlroat. laryngitis and 
a dry haCking cough a re best 
treated by rcsli!'atll!: vocal cords. 
humidifying an(f keeping Ihe throat 
moist. 
Sucking on hard candy incrca-;c:-; 
~ ali\"a whic h bathes the throat. 
Boili ng a pOl of w:ltc r ("Ir using a 
vapori7.er adds moisture 10 thc air. 
Gargling willl a half teaspoon of 
sa lt in an e ight ounce glass of 
warm water also helps to soothe 
~Cl \s Still GO. SG 'I'J a~' UniVflrsity Rflxall rg ~ 
819 S. illinOis ftVq. -, 
500/0 
Off 
EVflrything 
ExcQPt: Tobacco, Candy, NQwspapQrI li 
LQtt<Hy Ticl(Qts 
/111 Sol. , F,no l 
th e throal. StuHy noses and 
congestion can be trC3ted with a 
decongestant . such as Sudafec. 
Drinki ng milk and eating other 
dairy products produces mucous, 
so it is bc~l La stick to clear li4Uid" 
during the illness. 
Aches and f~vcr can be trea ted 
with aspirin. ace ta minophen or 
ibuprofen. Many combination drugs 
a lso contain one of these 
ingredien ts. Il is lx st to choose a 
si ngle· ingredicnL product so the 
dosage can be more easily 
controlled. 
Flu is a vira l in fec ti on thai 
mimics the common cold. Flu i:i 
usually cp idemic in occurrence, 
produccs a high fcver, dry cough, 
urcdnc..1\S and muscle and joint pain. 
For morc in formation contac t 
the Student Hea lth Procrarn 
Wellncss Center at 536-4441 or the 
Student Health Assessment CeOlcr 
at 453-5238. 
For more infonnation 
contact the Student 
I kalth Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-4441 Welln ess ( enter ._. n-.....-.... ~ c_~ ... 
i ~ -~~ -;;Pekln-g-- :ig:a-;::::: i 
I 'J' P . liM - (Next 10 Arnold 's Mari<el) 
. . (:. I-IINESE RE. STAURANT 549;:1365 I 
529-1635 
____ .J 
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AMCtheater 
returning to 
silent movies 
By casey Hampton 
Entertainment \Vriter 
AM C U ni v t~ r si : y P lace 8 
Thcatres in Carbonda lc is taking 
stcps to return m<WicgocIs to Ihe 
time of si lent liIms. 
TIl is lime, the audicnce will have 
lObe silclll . 
Si lcnce Is Golden is r an or a 
new AMC nal i(1na l p01iey on 
l· uSlOmer ~ervice bei ng 
implemented in cen ain loca tions 
throug hou t the co untry. sai d 
Mitchell Bryson. genera l manager 
of Universi ty Place 8 Theatrcs. 
One part of Si lence 1< Golden is 
what Bryson rererred 10 as "six and 
six." Under lhis policy, no children 
age six and under will be allowed 
into a Rated PG- I 3 or R film after 
6 p.m. 
THE SECOND PART o f 
Si lence Is Golden is a no-talking 
policy. Before each show on 
v/cckends, the managers welcomc 
(he audi e nce to the show and 
req~es l no ta lking during the 
movie. 
The silence policy was put into 
place thi s past weekend at 
Un iversity Place 8 and has been 
welcomed with lOIS o f 3pplause 
and a high approval factor, Bryson 
said. 
Ushers paLrol up 3nd down the 
aisles throughout the movie 10 y.'3fT1 
anyone talking o r c~l"Is in g a 
disturbance. On a second v1cnsc, 
the person is asked to leave the 
theater. 
Thi s new cus tomer se rvice 
policy is the result of comme nt 
cards moviegoers have turned in 
;.and focus groups, in which groups 
0;' patrons arc a sked lO disc uss 
problems in the Iheater. 
"ONLY TWO peop le had 
negative comments regarding the 
no talking policy over the weekend, 
and Lhal's basically because they 
didn 't like being told they can 't talk 
during a movie," Bryson said. 
" The new customer service 
program is more than just the 
Sileoce Is Golden policy, although 
that is the most outspoken pan of 
the program," Bryson said, 
Among other policics 
implemented in the program aIe 
lower pricing and stronger 
enforcement of the R rating by 
checking identification more 
closely and regularly. 
Sometime before Christmas, 
AMC also will begin accepting 
credit card purchases a nd 
expanding its same-day advance 
ticket sales to 48 hours. 
ELEMENTS OF AMC's new 
Silence Is Golden program have 
been out for more than a year in 
various AMC locaLions, which has 
led to o ther th c:.J1 er chain s a lso 
adopting some of the policies. But 
Bryson sa id th; s is no t being 
denoted as negative. 
" Thi s is good ro r th e mov ie 
hus in ess a s ~I w ho le :' Brysun 
ronr lud<XJ. 
Extended season 
for goose hunters 
SPRINGR ELD (UPI) - Goose 
huntc rs in 1I1inois ""i ll cnjoy a 
longer season th is year and be able 
to bag morc of the walerfowl under 
plans announced Tuesday by the 
staLe Conservation Department. 
Federal approval of the state's 
waterfowl hunting rules for 199 1 
means Illinois once again will 
feature three hunting season 7.Q!lCS 
ror both duck and goose hunting 
and four additional special zones 
for goose hunting, 
The southern zone hunting 
season will have an 84-day hunt , 
beginning Nov 9. 
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Greased and ready to roll 
Crayole gives in, 
returns colors 
to angry parents 
EASTON . P~I . (UPI ) Cla ..... ;I.: 
colors like maize. r~w ul1locr ;nd 
bluc gr~y were tcmpomrily hark I i! 
the r:rayo la cmyon bo .... Tu~"d~l ) 
artcr I rcssurc from adull '\ UIlSct Lh:11 
their favontcs had been dropp('d lor 
morc fa~hionabl c hue", 
TIle tr.ldiLionalisl "i can Clall11 only 
a partial victory SlneC' th~ r..:ur~d 
co lo rs wi ll be availab le onl \' 
through the end of lhe year III a 
special commcn'Klr.:llj\,c SCI. 
The Crayola people causal a ~U r 
in June 1990 when they said they 
we re " ret iri ng " lemon ye ll o ..... 
violct bluc. orange yellow. orJng .... 
red, green bluc. mruzc. raw umber 
and blue bmy to the crayon hall of 
fame. The colors were replaced by 
ones with more fashionable names 
- j un gle g recn , tangerin e. 
ccruican. w il d s trawberry. 
dandelio n , tea l b luc. fu chsia i.tnd 
royal purple, 
ShOp foreman Bill Bailey and senior Bob 
Loewe put last minute touches on a prop of 
a '57 Chevy Tuesday that will be used in 
McLeod Theater 's production of "Grease," 
Protes t groups form ed a nd 
Crayola's officcs w-as flooded with 
300 ca ll s an Ic ltc rs a mo nth 
demanding the lr'Jditional colors. 
'Lone humorist' to explain D.C. politics 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Political humorist and Rolli'~ 
Stone reponer P.l . O' Rourke will 
bring his sting ing wit ThurSday 
night to lhe Student Center 
Ballrooms in a lecture sponsored 
by the SIUC Studeot Programming 
Council . 
O ' Rourke, the foroign affairs 
editor for Rolling Stone magazine, 
has filed hilariou s political 
comment.ary pieces from such hOI 
SPOl' as South Korea, Kuwait City, 
Moscow, Libya and the 
Philippines. 
Hi s wr iting is known fo r its 
biting poli tical observations. 
Stationed in London just before the 
U.S. bombing of Libya in 1986, 
O ' Rourke noted that Britain has 
"an 18th century class system and 
17th century plumbing." A hotel 
sacked by Iraqi forces during the 
Persian Gulf WaI, he said, "looked 
like all the worst rock bands in the 
world had stayed there." 
O ' Rourke 's columns have a 
strong conservalive slant to them, 
and he has been likened to a 
Republican version of liberal 
• Study in Japan 
. 
• Japanese Language, Culture &: SocieTy 
• General Educalio f! Courses 
• Inrercullural Communication 
Applicatior.s are now being accepted for the 
Spring, 1992 semester in Nakajo, Japan, For funher 
infonnation, contact International Programs & 
Services, 803 South Oakland, 453-7670, 
Co-spoIISOred by lite SIUC-NiigDlG CoordiJlalio. Offic. 
Witt! this COUJXlIl receive a ' 10.00 in-store discount 
and a t K).OO mail";n rebate from Bausch & Lomb on 
Killer Loop Sungtas=. ~ expires October 27. t991. 
UNIVERSITY Mt\U. 
~~~~~~~ - - -------~-.--~-~~~~~~. --~~~~~~~------------------- - -- -----
;'o~ r~ anli ~ t?1 Hunter S. 
Th o mp s on . 
T im e maga· 
zi nc called -
him "one of , ->. &.. ' 
Am e ri ca's ~ 
most hilarious ... 
and pro-
vocativ e 
Seoul (South Korea), while be ing 
pelted with roof tiles. O ' Rourke 
took note of the spolles.;; 
bathrooms." 
His latest book, "PaIliament of 
Whores: A Lone Hum o ris t 
Attempts to Explain the Enti re U.s. 
Government, " looks at thc 
processes and probl ems of 
Washington, D.C. politics. 
writers." O'Rourke 
"It is nOt his war reporting that 
distinguishes him," thf! anicle said. 
"Rather , it is h:s eye for the 
bizar.e ... During the student riots in 
O'Rourke will hold a book-
signing session. in fro nt of th e 
Student Center Book s tore 
Thursday at 4:30 p .m. His kcture 
in B>llrooms C and D begins at 8 
p.m. 
This Week's Student Center 
Dining Service Specials 
9/30/?1 - 10/4/91 
~
Omelette, Hash Browns &.. Toast 
$1.99 
•~ PEtOf PETE'f " ~, 30¢ TACOS ALL WEEK! 
BUY ANY 
SPECIALTY 
SUB AND RECEIVE 
2ND SUB Of' 
EQUAL OR LESSER 
VALUE fOR $ 1.00 
(3 pm· 7 pm ONLY) 
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Vegetation-free power lines 
subject of workshop at slue 10 - 7 Mon. - Sat. 12 - 5 Sun. 
By James T. Rendulich One of th r ac ti v ities planned under rights -of·way under powcr 
General Assignment Writer will be a tri p to an exhibi t a rea line s . Ac ti vi ti cs for Turfgra ss 
Vegcta tion growth under power 
lines across the Unite d S tates 
needs to oc kept to a minimum to 
keep electric circui ts in check. said 
Dave ShenauL, s lUe plant and soil 
science prof cssor. 
The need to k(..cp vcgcta ti on 
growth down wi II be addressed at 
thc Second Annu a l Vegcta tio n 
M:lOagemr nt fo r Rights o f Way 
Workshop Oct. 8 10 10 at slue 
and Gian t C ity Sta te Pa rk . Th~ 
wo rkshop is designed to ; I ddres~ 
the prob lc m of th e vegetation 
gro wth and d e ta il s way s of 
preventing or m3Ilaging it. 
ShcnaUl . program di rec tor fo r 
the wo rks hop , said e xcess 
overgrowth can cause one of two 
serious roblcms. 
"The fir st co ncern is wi th 
vegc ta tion growing to the extent 
that it directl y interfcres with the 
llOcs and can cause a short just like 
in a c irc uit breaker in a house," 
Shenaut said. "The second concern 
is that trees and grow th ncar the 
power lines can oc blown into and 
tea r dow n the lines by an ice 
stoml or high winds." 
Database makes 
keeping in touch 
with alumni easy 
By Chrlstiann Baxter 
r ... dministration Writer 
THE slUe alum ni d a labase 
keeps dcpanmenLS on campus in 
to uch wi th their a lumni and a lso 
provides a va luab le ser v ice to 
people searchi ng for long- los t 
s lue friends. 
The d a tabase makes mai ling 
labels for departments on campus 
tha t need to send newsletters to 
a lumni . The service is free of 
charge, 
Les O ' Dell , assistam dean for 
extc rnal affairs at the College of 
Agriculture, said the mai ling label 
service is vcry useful. 
" TilE ALUMNI dal aba se 
allows the individual colleges lO 
keep an accum(e handle on where 
o ur a lumni arc and how to reach 
tllem," he said. 
TIle database can target certain 
group s of a lumni for mailing 
labels, 
The work is done Ihrough Ihe 
University'S mainframe compu t('r. 
In re turn for the se rv ice , the 
:llulllOi daL:.lh:tsc ;Jsks for the new 
;Il lrtr(, sst~ ;'; the pos t offi t~e send s 
had : o n t he e n velo pes if the 
add rl" ,,, o f the a lum ni W;l >; 
inn'lr\\·1. 
Bill il' Adkin s , da l;Il':I"e 
sup\'(v i"or. ~aid the datahasc gCtS 
75 Ilo.: r(T llt of il;; addresses thfllugh 
I h": I'l\ )~ t lln IX. 
TIlE IMTA IIA SE, which was 
sianct..l in 1979. 3 VCr..lgCS 35 to 40 
ca ll s a week from alumni wanting 
to locate friends fmm SlUe. 
People who ha ve receivcd 
degrees are the only people li sled 
on the database, 
IF SOMEONE wanlS Ihe 
address of an alumni who is not 
listed in the database, admissions 
and records is called for assistance. 
"We usual ;y call admissions and 
records to see It they received a 
degree," Adkins said. 
"We try 10 get an adelre;, from 
admissions and records, which is 
an old address, usually a parenL We 
can get the current address from 
them," Adkins said. 
ALMOST all universities have 
an a lumni database ser·/ ice. she 
said. 
whcre participants will see the Ficld D:w w ill includ c 
newest break throughs in herbicidc demon s tration s on p roper 
management . inigaLion. fertili:t.ation and genetic 
Another exhib it will sho w the improvCmCJlIS of tun grass. 
effects of he rb ici de s and ta nk Th e Sout hern Ill inoi s area i ~ 
mi xes. perfect for the workshop because it 
In the cla ssroom, il se ri es of is placed mid· way be twecn the 
workshops will dea l with current Nonh and South and has to dea l 
topics in the vegctation con trol with bOlh c limac tical extremes , 
industry. Shenaut said. 
TI1C workshop will movc Ocl. 9 About 50 ma nagc rs o f ru ra l 
tv G iant C ity Sla tc Park where e lec tr ica l cooperatives att ended 
papers on issues in the herbicidc laq vcar 
industry will be introduced. A tour ' ''~Ve 'may be hav ing pcop le 
of 30 onc-acre-plolS at Giant City co me from as far as Min neso ta , 
that de monstrate the effec ts or Vermont or even Canada for th is 
selccled aerially applied herbicides workshop," Shenaul said. 
also will be given. The workshop is being presented 
The workshop wi ll c lose Oct. 9 through a cooperative cffon by the 
with p rescnt ation ~ by m3jor Department o f Fores try, SI UC , 
herbic ide produci ng companies Shawnee Resource Conserva tion 
inciudin £! DuPonL. DowElanco and and Deve lopment Area Council 
American Cyanam id. a nd se"e ral compan ies in lh e 
Partic ipams a lso wi ll have the herbic ide industry, 
opponunily 10 take pan in the 12th Th e wo rk shop COSIS 5225 for 
annual Turfgmss Field Day which reg is tra t io n and S I 5 for 
wi ll ru n in co nju nctio n with the rcg islf3tion for the Turf!:,'T'dss Field 
workshop OcL 9. Day. 
Tun!;rass is considered any type Reserva ti ons for both activities 
of perennia l g rass whether it is can be made through the Division 
used for ath leti c fie lds. lawns or ofConLinuing Education. 
lMaTionSearsAUtoCeiiterl 
"ITS TIME FOR 00\11\0'5 PIZZA" 
~ 549-3030 '~J 
"Wednesday" Special - $6,99 
Gel a large 1 topping pizza 
for ONLY 56.99 plus tax , 
'Roommate" Special - $6.50 
Gel a medium 1 topping pizza 
and 2 Cokes' for ONLY 56,50, 
"Saluki" Special - $8.50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 Cokes' for ONLY S8,50, 
Open Until 3 a,m. 7 days a week 
~~, ~'OTTY' ~ ~ ~ ~~,ues ~ Oyst,;r Dor ~ 
. .. I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I ~ ... ONIOB ... ONLY! 
I Grand Opening SpeCial! I:; ,.p,,,,,,,,~"'~'''' .... '''','''.--= :;..cz: 
I-OIL CHANGE -FRONT END I ~ 
I $9. 99 ~:~:r BR1KE I ~ 
I , -. ,HEPAI~ I == . 
I -FREE ~RAKE lOOk off Labor I ~ iftP • ..u..pallllmllml' ~NSPE J liON ~ == 
=-- j BII'I'ftn' ua BlIP II TIE SCEIE TODD !5= I 300 W, Deyoung, Marion I --~--========================' 
IAuto Center Hours Mon.-Sat. 7:3()'9:001 993-4813 Sun 9:00-5:30 
I 
L. 
,,;{, ..... 
-------
I 
.J TON G 
Everybody 
DllnCe Now 
Meet Ihe dancers \'Jho make 
the InllSIC Videos explode l 
f iN!:. \T I'U,.'J'ONJ I.·\ \ ,(,L\ 
8:00PM 
H T 
Experience what's 
hlP, hot and 
happenmg l ~ 
WS'U8 I Wednesday, o~ 2nd_on TV _ 
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GOP files redistricting map; Democrats oppose 
SPRINGFIELD (Ij PI)- A 
Republican redisuicting plan f: lcd 
Tucsd3 ,. with a legislative 
commi ssio:-. gives the GOP a 
chance at winning control of bmh 
thc state House and Senate in 1993 
by clusterin g many Democ rati c 
incumbents into we same disuicl. 
Most political observers think 
Republicans have the power 10 take 
over the Senate next year since the 
Democrats currentl y have only a 
three-scat majority. The new plan 
gives the Democrats a "5-52 scal 
adv3n1agc in the House wi th 11 
lOSSUP scaLS, bac;cd on a Republican 
analysis of election returns last 
year. 
The plan could mean lJ'Ouble for 
a t least l WO dozen incumbent 
Democratic lawmakers who would 
ha ve to face opposition in the 
primary or will r un in heavil y 
Republican areas in the general 
election nex! year. 
If the remap plan is approved . 
the key to legislative power will be 
whether Rcpubljcans or Democrats 
are successful in their campaign 
effons next year. 
"When yo u look at the 
population shifts and the loss of 
population in the ci ty of Chicago, 
things have to move ," said AI 
Jourdan, Republican stale chairman 
and head of the remap pane\. 
"Those arc the results of it. It's 
been a IO-ycar period. There has 
reen quite a change in population 
shifl!;." 
Tile proposal was fi led with only 
four days before the deadline for 
the coni mission 10 complete a 
remap plan. 
Among the key elemenlS of the 
GOP proposal. according to 
Republican statistjcal estimates arc: 
• Senate dislriclS would be split 
26-26 along party lines. with seven 
up for 6rabs. In the House . 
Democrats would hold a 55 -52 
edge with II sealS as tossups. 
• It creates eight majority black 
state Senate scalS in Lhe Chicago 
area and 16 majority black sta te 
House sealS, compared with the 
Dem(h;ratic proposal :hat would 
designate 14 House sea ts as 
majority African American and 
seven Senate districts. 
• It creates four majori ty 
Hi 'ipanic House sea ts and two 
Latino majority Senate scats, the 
samr. as the Democratic plan. 
• Republicans say it does not 
pair a major ity black House scat 
with a majority white House scat to 
create a majority while Senate scat 
as the Democratic plan docs. 
The only wimcss 10 testify at the 
hearing. C/lairman David Reed of 
the predominantly black Harold 
Washington Party. expressed 
support for the proposa\. 
The Democratic map also would 
give Republicans gains but it pairs 
many incum~en t GOP senators 
again st each other to give the 
Democrats a chance to retain the 
Senate next year. 
New Low Prices! 
The Stock-Up Store~ 
NEW LOW PRICE 
Vegetable Oil 
24 OZ., was 89¢ 
Pre-Creamed 
Shortening 
42 OZ., was 99¢ 
Pure Vegetable 
Shortening 
48 OZ. , was $1.49 
Premium 
Margarine 
qtrs., 16 OZ., was 39¢ 
Premium 
Sliced Bacon 
16 OZ., was $1 .29 
Bacon 
7ge 
8ge 
Sl29 
2ge 
99~ 
6ge Ends and Pieces 16 OZ. , was 89¢ 
Mon.-Wed. 
Thurs.-Fri 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II. 
We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please. 
The Sleek-Up Store-•............ 
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Classified 
1f1536-3311 IlEl 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
t'ets & Su?plics 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
TOYo-nhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ............... S 7 .45 per column inch, p9' day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements 
arc requi, ... >d to havc a 2..point border. Other borders arc 
acccpt:sble on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse 
advertisements arc acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smite ad rales are designed to be used by 
individuals or organizat ions (or personal advCJtising-birthdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and no. for commercial usc 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Error; 
On The First Day Of Pubiication 
The Daily Egyp~ian cannot be responsl!11c lor marc' 
than one day's :ncorrect insertion. Advertisers arc 
responsible for checking their adverliscmcnt5 for errors 
on the first day they arpcn Errors nOllhe fault of the 
.idvertiser which lesscn the value of the advenisemenl 
williX' adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appea r in ihe next day's publicat ion. 
Anything processed afte r 12:00 Noon win go in the 
fo llowing day's publica tion. Class ified advertising must 
be paid in adva nce except for those account" with 
establi shed crrdit. A 2S;! charge will be added to billed 
cldssificd adve rt is ing. A scn icc d large of $7.50 will be 
added to the adverti ser's account for every check 
returned to the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the advert ise r's 
ban k. Early cancellalion of a claSSIfied adverti sement 
wi ll be charged a 52.00 service fcc. Any refund ~nder 
52.00 will be (or(eited due to the cost o( proceSSing. 
All advertising submiLled to the Daily Eg)1>lia n is 
subject to approval and may be re vised, re jected, or 
ca ncelled at any lime. 
The Daily Egyptia n assumes no liabili ty if (or any 
reason it becomes necessa ry to omit an advel li scment. 
A sample of all mai l-order items must be subm illed 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be mis ·class ified . 
f)aily Egyptian Page 19 
i.li'*'· 19BO,CUlv:..::'SUPREME O/(.P~·pb· 1 'll ..... j.'tAI lUr-IPHt('JN PEAVEY Bo~(' ~ 100 .... en Sl .~5 
BAHAMA CRUISI: $99 1 
'fASOH . I _ !'. lIoy / 4 nigh t 
hotel. Pion n~w for your 
bre.k. Very IIm itell offer. 
C.II now ' · 800·62' -0572 . 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457·4123 
CYCLE 
TECH 
Free 
pick-up 
Service 
220 N. Washington 
549·0531 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat -' . 
c 
LUXURY 
Available Fa ll 1991 
529-1082 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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eMICI( '"II OUT beautiful 
brand new 2 or 3 bdrm 2 bioch 
(rom SIU. Fum •• corpel, o/c. lTW)Ye 
rigN in today priced 10 r.nt now. 
512 s. won open 10 Ioo~ a t daity 
529·358 1 or 529-1820 
STUi)lO AND EfF opl~ . OOil!! 1o 
~:di~~~\=o~\8t. ~~4A't 
CUET COTTAGE fOR ONE in M'boro. j7Sf;;:6 t.:: $165 pili' "lit. 697· 
C'DAlf· VERY NICE : 00.:.:'"' I mi. N., 
~;'J~~=::;!5~·.~at;~ 
5. 5285 
ROSEWOOD EffiCIENCY'S; VERY 
Nice I blk. from (CmpII'. CJP!. 00'011. Oct 
~u~~ .r~.1.5;~:J;1 5Im5 quiel, 
~ .B~ren t~r;~i~B ~:~ 8'9J .14~J PM or 893·2626 dayilfT'Ie. 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT lOCol~ 
behind Umer~tyMon. No peh . 
50119·829. , 
ROOMMATE WANTEO . 
~2~~\8~tts.i3~9j: $150 
Pr ....... Auilo lant In,',uclor . 
MOllc!, ' !. deg ' H . Admini$lroli". u' 
pericnce in eroding muhifoceled pre-
uni"eoity program oJ insJruction, OM 
-orlo: elfed;"elywilh ,he Porenl Suppor' 
G roup. lIlHCI'" of fftComrnl!ndaiion by 
Oclob er J I . 1991 10: Dr . Robed 
Roubo. , OirK lor, School 01 MUsic, 
So uther" Ill ino i ) Un i' e n ily a l 
COlbondolf!, Call»ndole, Il 62901· 
.1J 08. SlUC i) on EOM Employer . 
WANTED WAITRESSr.S PART lime, 
mll) t be [JIoOoiloble ()Yf!( breo~, fXIOiy in 
per ~a n all a lro, Pizzo, 22'2 W. 
Freemon. 
"!~ btUl( $'«/fUf(led (tilth- ealk/ I toll K! 
/rie-I(ri&- /f tM,! (tI(1J(t to $'e-II t1Jr,?till(l 
adu-U"tirt- lir tM, Oall" Ejllt/(1J( n 
-RoMp. 8e-o.$'/e, 
;If UI"!J,Fb(l"~ It . 
ADVERTISE TODAY! 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG. 
536-3311 
AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY war~ . 
Reo~ ro'~. War!: SUO':O~. 
~i~:~i::rf$.~52s~ I . 23 y'I . 
COMPt.fT£ REPAIR ON WI $I ..... ~ 
CD ployen. and VCR', . TV ' 7j!ir S25 
~~,:'~.~Ru~;frr!~~e5'29.oM9.ond 
UPHOLSTERY WOtI.ICCor & Iroclor 
Hlo tt,bOOh & c ho irs .F,.. 
wimolc\ 549·5455. 
HAl BOAROING FOR Hones. wiltl 
po~'u'e. Coll8efore 90.m. 52'9·.770. 
· -WANTED AIR CONDtTIONERS " 
running Of juM. CoR 529· 5290. We 
pd...". 
CN.MAL""""'mu 
wI U.S.·bu. roO. lnaedible earning 
poIenticJ. PII, '/I,~, O"Ort. _ ... 
c:JrrOtioui indo oNy. Greg HoIlcnd JOJ· 
369·1626 free info. 24"". 
SHAWNEE CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
FlU: Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Assi!lance 
549·2794 
215W. Ma1n 
I)n ...... ' ...... ..... .. 
. ...... ~u .. ' 
•• 
Th.·, .. ,I1,. , .. " 
.If.· ........ 
SS$$ FINANCIAl FREEDOM.CAll l~~~~~~~~~n 6 18-68.·5741J. II 
Your Message *if[ appuu in tIie 
'Daily 'Egyptian on :FriJ£ay, 
Octo6er 18. 'Tell your speciol 
someone fww you realfy fuI 
in 20 worrls or ws for $6.00. 
5Utl a piece of&rtwork;jor 
only $1.00 more. 
4 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department, 1259 
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on 
T.uesday 15. 
-;;I;;;:-Y;;R A~ ~E~ - - - - - --
• 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
~~g;J. ~ ® 
~~ .. ~. ~. - ~ 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1,.-.0.,...0,---- TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME :~~ ______________ _ 
ADDRESS: _ _____ ________ _ 
PHONE: _ _ 
Oclober 2. : 'J') I 
Comics 
D'Hh .. J.!~ph.m Suutht"rn IIhntm.l nl\~rslt) at larbondale 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SLICES by PelN Kohlsaal Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
F ~ I ~ r-
• 
• F" ~. M-
• 
EXplaln the 
SU17rn rne Cour 
de'clSlon in the 
Mar bury V?;. 
Madison case 
by Bill Watterson 
by Mike F eters 
-
I" I" 
•• 1 
•• 
-
po 
• 
--
-
-• • Tadars puzzle answers are on page 23 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNeilI' 
f:1~ ~~f:1 r.; ~MY~8HtfS 
~m~ 
HOME-MADE 
GOURMET 
SUBMARINES 
ON FRESH BAKED BREAD 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 
11 A.M. TO 2 P.i\'! . & 4 P.M. TO 3 A.M. 
549-3334 
Jimmy John's Inc 19f'.() 
NO 25 c: COVER 
-BAR & GRlL 
w. 457·4~ 
Oclohcr 2. 1'"J I 
Aga$si comes out on top 
in first match down under 
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI ) -
Andre Agassi made his 
professional debut in AusLralia a 
strong one, crushing Jason 
SlOllenberg , 6-2, 6-2, Tuesday 
nighl 10 reach L'>c lbinl round of lhc 
$1 ndlJion Australian Indoor 
Tennis Championships. 
week. around 4.(0) at the Entcrtainment 
Cenln:. 
From good stock: 
'King' Petty to quit 
The 21-year-old founh seOO, lhc 
darling of Sydney fans before he 
even picked up a T:tcket in the ATP 
Tour event, needed jusl 57 minulCS 
to dispose of his AuSlralian rival. 
Earlier, s ixth seed Goran 
Ivanisevic, No. 8 Michael Chang 
and No. I I Richey Re , eberg also 
won second round matches. but 
121h-sceded Aaron Krickslein was 
\G1OCkcd OUI in lhc r""l upset of lhc 
Agassi, dressed in a burgundy 
and faded black denim 
combination, was devastating 
during his easy victory. He 
whipped forehand winners almoSl 
at will and hammered shill.' lo all 
corners. 
"It's hard J10l lo have fun when 
you' re hilling the ball as I was 
lonighl," he said. "If I can keep 
lbis lip, J'II be in good shape." 
Agassi, ranked No.8 in Ihe 
world and still basking :n lbe glow 
of confidence he earned from last 
month 's Davis Cup semifinals 
triumph over Germany, broke 
Stoltenberg twice in cach SCt to 
prevail lo lhc dclighl of a crowd of 
"The aowds are what make the 
sport," Agassi said. "The best way 
to entertain them is by playing 
good tennis. I can't expect to do 
beuer on conn lhan I did IOnighl 
To expecl to play !his well again is 
asking a 101." 
Agassi lOOk lhc ftrst sel afler four 
SCI poinlS and blazed a forehand 
winner on the r U'St match point 
Ivanisevic also ad"anced at the 
expense of an Australian, beating 
Simon Youl ,6-4, 6-3. 
Chang, lbe 1989 French Open 
champion , needed four m31ch 
poi",s before subduing stubborn 
Swede Niclas Kroon, 6-3, 6-4. 
LEVEL CROSS, N.C. (UP!) 
- Richard Pelty, the aU-time 
winningest driver in stock-car 
history, announced Tuesday lbal 
he will end his driving career 
after next season. 
Peuy, known as " King 
Richard " during his heyday, 
ended monlhs of speculation by 
making the announcement at a 
news confercnce at the Petty 
EnlClprises racing complex. 
After e. ding his 34-year 
racing career, Petty wiD remain 
in lbe NASCAR WinslOn Cup 
series as a team owner. 
TYNCR 
A GOOD WAY TO STUDY 
MCJIJENf 
..................... . ~~~~ 
A COMBINATION 
THAT FITS 
TODAY'S STUDENT 
• All-IN-ONE! No wires to hook up 
• IJ -IN. SCREEN' firs in small areas 
• 25-funcf!on unified remote controls both 
the TV Q, .~ VCR 
• On-screen programming by remote plus 
one laUCh recording 
• : 10 ehonnels including coble 
• AudiolYideo io~ut and output joc~s for 
additional hook-ups 
499.99 
"(jole5Ta'. Clehwery. Of lnSTlllilllton 
nOTrnCluCleCllnmrnlmum 
mont:'r lrDoymenls1'IownYO\o1 
ocluOlmonlhirpoymenleon vory 
Cl epenCl tnQ onYOUI oecounl oolonce 
SHARP TABLETOP STEREO. SONY MICROCASSETT[ 
5 DISC CD CAROUSEl PORTABLE RECORDER 
RemOle. ouol 349.99 Aula ,oeo,d,ng 29.99 
cossene. 3 level. one 
3000 W. DeYOUNG 
Illinois Centre Mall 
MARION 
Petty said his limited recent 
success played a part in hi s 
decision . .. 
He has not W':11 a race since 
July 4 , 1984 and has jusl IwO 
Top 10 finishes in lhc ia<l llu'Ce 
years. 
Pelly, who began racing in 
1958 and is one of the moSI 
popular racers in lbe hislOry of 
lbe spon, has 200 viclOries -
95 more !han any Olher driver. 
Among that lotal arc c:cvea 
triumphs in the Daytona 500, 
lhc biggcsi race in lbe NASCI\R 
circuit 
bOnd louch record . ~~~~~~~~~~ __________ I ••••• L-.J L=:..:::::::::.::....-------L....:..;.:......;.;~E-ac-h-Ol:-I:-h.-s-.-a:d ... ~niS.d noms ar. read '~ avoilabl. tor sale as a_. L-_________________ ~ ________ _ 
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before losing its regular season fina le to 
Wicl.ita State. The Dawgs rebounded 10 win 
three games in the playoffs and collect the 
national title. 
DEFENSE WAS AT THE TOP of 
Smith ·s list as he praised thc effon.. of his 
lcam's pc.rfonnance Saturday. 
The Ga teway Conferen ce named 
sophomore free safety Clint Smothers 
Defensive Player of the Wcck. But Smith 
said the defensive success came because of a 
lotal group etTon. Smith named the enUre 
defensive un it as "defensive crfon" award 
winners. 
" Defense has gotten beuer each wc.:.k." 
Smith said. ' 'We played the bes. game ~f the 
year Saturday. We ' ve played the bes, since 
I've been at SIU." 
The Dawgs shut down 15U 's league· 
leading offense, holding them 10 II points 
and 307 yards. Smothers intercepted two 
passes and senior defensive end Jim Rung 
blocked a field goal . 
SOPHOMORE WIDE RECEIVER 
Billy Swain has had bad luck with I.is ankles 
this 9..aSOn. 
Swain sprained his left ankJc in the fi rst 
quarte r f the game Saturday. He also 
sprained his right ankle ag>;nst Austin Peay 
in the third week of the season. 
Smith said o nl y the doctors know hi s 
Status for thc resl of the season, but it is 
certain that he will nct see any act ion 
Saturday against Southwest Missouri . 
Swain leads the Gateway Conference in 
kickoff returns . ave raging 27.38 yards a 
return. He also is ranked seventh in receiving 
)'ards with 186 yards on seven rcception.<. 
SENIOR QUARTERBA C K Brian 
Downey needs just 52 yards 10 become third 
on the SIUC a11· time list in career passing. 
Fred Gibson c urrent ly holds thal 
distinction with 2.967 passing yards. 
Downey nceded 169 yards going inlO the 
I!linois State game to pass Gibson. but he 
only put thc bal l in the air 19 times. On:)' 
once before. ha, Downey not had al lea.>;! 2(1 
pass aucmpl~ in a gamc. 
Thc strong·armed quarte rback a lso IS 
e.pected 10 challenge the number t·.o SpOl 
before the end of the season. He would need 
10 pass for 864 yards in t/K, last six games to 
ovenake Jim Han (3.779; as No. 2 on the 
lisL 
Rick Johnson holds the No. I spot on the 
!;SL Hr. threw for 5.804 yards between 198(\ 
and 1983. 
Downey, a junior college uansfer st'ldcm 
from Idaho. completed I I of 19 passes 
Saturday for 11 7 yards. 
THE S ALUKIS' SUCCESS shows in 
their S'() record but not in the statistics. 
SIUC ranks near the bollom of almost 
every offensive and defensive category in the 
GatcwdY· 
The Salukis rank last in seoring offense. 
scoring 23 points per game. Tney also rank 
last in IOtal defense giving up an avernge of 
359.4 yards per game. 
Pas.:'!J 
The Dawg:, rate fi rs l in pass ing offense 
with a 192.4 yards a game average and 
fourth in tOla l team offense netting 34X.4 
yards a game. 
TH E O.\WGS ARE IN FIRST place in 
the must competiti ve fooLbali league In Lhe 
counuy. 
The Gateway is thc only confercnce with 
every team posting a .500 (lr bettcr record. 
Three Gateway lCam5 appear in the NCAA 
Division I·AA Top 20 poll. 
Aside from the Salukis. Northem Iowa and 
Southwest Missouri also appear in the poll . 
f'\onhem Iowa dcJearoo No.2 Idaho to move 
LO the No . 9 spot. South wes t 
Missoun-SIUC"s opponent Sa,urday- fe ll 
10 No. 19 after tying North Te.as. III inois 
State also received Top 20 VOtes. 
Q UOTE OF THE WEEK: "This was 
th.::: sweetest win we've had sincc I've been 
here," Bob Smith said ofLhc win over Ill inois 
Stale. 
OLDEN, 
from Page 24- SPIKERS, from Page 24- Indianapolis fires Meyer 
and IS bIocks at the toomamenlln 
the Gateway. Olden ranks No. 1 in 
block average (1.37). No.6 in 
hitting percentage (.251) and No. 
10 in kiU average (3.06). 
Olden. who was chosen for the 
preseason A11·Gateway team. has 
been selec~ 10 three of five all· 
tournament teams this fall and two 
tourney MVP honors . including 
one at the Southern Classic. 
Olden said she Ihought that being 
na'Red Gateway Player of the Week 
twice in onc season was a great 
honor. 
" I 3ltribUlC gelling Gateway 
Player o f the Week to the 
connection between the seller 
(senior Martha firnhaber) and me 
this weekend: Olden said. "Our 
tcom had great passes in getting it 
up to the scUcr. The honor shows 
that our team is maintaining a 
higher level of play this season: 
Senior outside hiller Lori 
SimP'"..on also was named 10 the all· 
tournament ream. She had 35 kills. 
five service aces. 42 digs and four 
IOtal blocks aI Miami. 
Simpson was named Gateway 
Playa of the Week two weeks ago. 
was named MVP of the Idaho 
InviL1tional and was named 10 four 
of five aH· toumament teams this 
year. 
Coach Sonya Locke said she was 
surprised that Olden WJS named 
Gateway Player of the Week. 
"Some of the factors arc that our 
team won 2 tournament and Dana 
was selec tcd as MVP of thc 
to urna mcm," Lockc sa id . "Thc 
Ga tcway must have looked at thc 
statistics, and no othcr learn in thc 
G.leway h.d that happen to them." 
The ho nor is a tributc to the 
t~tm , Locke said. It shows the lcam 
is pl:.!ying 31 a high level, she said. 
" I expect D-dIla to kccp playing at 
Lhe Icvel she has been olaying:' she 
s.Jid. "I expect that from al l of my 
playc"." 
In 1990. O lden ranked Ihird in 
Lhc Galcway Confcrence in hi tul. ? 
pcrcenlage (.296) and kill average 
(4.09) and fifth in block everage 
(1.23). 
Puzzle Answers 
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"But we won the match and 
the roumey. so we did what we 
needed 10 do. We came IOgCl"er 
and worked hard. " 
Middle blocker Deborah 
Heyne put down II kills and 
setter Kim Cassady tallied IO 
digs. -
Heyne is from Rochester. 
Minn ., and Locke said she is 
excited about Heyne's poteOtiai. 
"She is smart. has good size (6 
feet tall) and her record in high 
school was exceptional," Locke 
said. 
"She should develop inlO one 
of the lOp scholar·athletes in our 
pmgram." 
Cassady. who is from La 
Mirada, Calif .• has came through 
a lot for the tearn already this 
season by coming in 10 play for 
senior settcr Martha Funhaber. 
Locke said. 
"Kim has played a lot of 
quality voUeyball," Locke said, 
"and lhat will work to her 
advantage now that she is 
playing at a college level." 
The spikers take an 8·9 record 
to the Arkansas State 
InvitalionaI Friday and SalWllay. 
slUe will face No. 18 Texas 
Tech. the University of 
Tennessee and Arl<ansas State in 
the tournamenl 
no cover PeKe • S nocover 
Wednesday 
Chunky Female Night 
Str.oh's 120z 25¢ 
S;"sch 120z 50¢ 
Schnapps 75¢ 
(No Rumpleminze) 
Captain Morgan $1.!!Q 
529·1124 Open at 8 a.m. Daily 308 S. III. 
!II ..... II •••••• II ........ ...... . ,.,I" •• ' !' •• 'I"I."., •••• 11 •• " •••• 
EZ RENTAL 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
-'Rope .tPack·N·Ship AOO '" coOl 
-'Locks .fBubble Wrap 
-'Moving "kIpe .fDish Barrells 
,(Towing Utes .'Wardrobes 
-'We ship your boxes home .fCartons 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
........... \!.1.7 •• Wi .. ~Y.f.9.W.Yltli •• ~I~.?;I.,.?~~, ....... II .• 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) - Ron decimated by injuries on the 
Meyer was fired Tuesday as coach offensive line. 
of the winless Indianapolis Colts The Colts also fired offensive 
and replaced by defensive coordinator Leon Burtnett. 
coordinator Rick Venturi. lndianapv!.is has scored a !<:3bUC· 
Meyer, whose job was in low 40 points for the season. 
jeopardy since a season·opening Venturi has been with the Col:s 
loss to New England, was let go as since 1982 in several defensive 
the Colts started 0 · 5 and were coaching """",ities. 
only 
$299.00 
• AM/F. C ...... d Disc 
• Pre-Aap Output 
• High Power 
Easlgale Mall· Carbondale. 529-1910 
,..--, .......... . 
• S.I.U. Student Special! 
I WORLD'S GREATEST 
I~i 
• sniPn· 
• MUlWEsrs FAVORITE N&lAIt.lnrIUS 

Free Second pizza 
r--------J BIIY a wge super CoJIIbo al rep1st lIIe11a 'ce. gel a _oDd ~ of qaal or lesser 
!:ae fREE \VIIh ~ 
WE DELIVER 
Super Combo 
TEN TOPPINGS 
RIGHT TO YOUR DOO II 
r FliEE -SECOND-piZzA-F-REE" $'5; - PICK-YOUR "PiiZA - $59;'1 
I _~~ 
1 BUY A LARGE SUPER 1 TACO OR LARGE SUPER 
COMBO AT REGULAR 1 MENU PRICE, GET A 
1 SECOND.PIZZA OF EQUAL OR LESSER 
1 VALUE FREE! CLU577 
EXPIRES 11/30/91 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS I 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 I 
I 
Choose lrom: 
• MEDIUM 2· TOPPING 
(Your choice of any two toppings) 
CLU248 
• MEDIUM 4· TOPPER Please menUon coupon whon 
ordering. Delivery 
add 51. Llmlled 
delivery Umos and 
areas. NOI valid 
wil" any olher 
o"eror 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
~ Pepper, Onions) CLU246 
coupons. No 
subSliluUons 
01 Ingredients. 
~atblsl 
PIzza I 
VI 
• MEDIUM DELUXE (Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions) 
-----------------------
EXPIRES 11/30/91 
Equal or Losser Valuo 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 
Please mention 
coupon when 
ordoring. Dollvery 
add S 1. Llmlled 
delivery times and 
areas. Nolvalid ~ 
wilh any Olher , 
oNeror a 5 
coupons. No P_ 
subslituUons Izza 
of Ingredients. V 
_ r .. __ 
-- -- -- -
$&99 PICK YOUR PIZZA $&99:$999 PICK YOUR PIZZA $999 
1 
Choose Irom: 
• URGE 2-TOPPING 
(Your choice of any two toppings) 
CLU240 
• URGE 40 TOPPER 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
Pepper, Onions) 
CLU251 
• URGE DELUXE (Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions) CLU581 
2nd Pizza .. 
Equal or Lesser Vatue I h I 
C oose rom: 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS I 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 • 2 LARGE SUPER 
Please menUon I PEPPERONIS CLU627 
""upon when 
ordering. Delivery I 
addSl . Llmlled CIA1 -delivery Umes and • LARGE SPE .. I • 
areas. Not valid I (Combo All Meat Combo, Taco, with any olher .' 
offer or ,.. ~"'_Ac..LS I Vegetanan, Humble Pie, Hot Stuff) 
coupons. No ~ CLU122 
substiluUons Pizza 
ol lngredlenls. V I 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 
Please mention 
coupon when 
ordering. Delivery 
add $1. Llmlled 
delivery limes and 
areas. Not valid ~ 
with any otM r 
offeror - t ' 
coupons. No a rs 
substhullons Pizza 
01 Ingredients. 
EXPIRES 11/30/91 V EXPIRES 11/30/91 -I 
------------ -- - - - I $299 LUNCH I ----------------
LARGE PIZZA I BUFFET I $999 FAMILY FEAST I $11 99 DELIVERY I SPECIAL FOR THE PRICE OF • ALL·YOUoCANoUT PIZZA, • LAROE 2-TOPPINO PIZZA I IRUDSTICKSAND DESSERT PIZZA I (your choice 01 any two loppings) AND 
A MEDIUM I Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. I' IRUDSTICKS WITH SlUCE I '.AROE FOUR TOPPER 
I LAROE SUPER PEPPERONI 
1 USE THIS COUPON FOUR nMES a SAVEl 
at participating restaurants . .. I • CINNAMON STREUSEL DESSERT PIZZA I (Pepperoni, Sausage, Green Pepper, Onions) 
I (Dine·ln only. Oller valid lor up to four people, per VlSII. I AVEI USE THIS COUPON FOUR nMES & SAVEl 
USE THIS COUPON FOUR nMES a SAVEl USE THIS COUPON lOUR nMr a b I 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 
1111213141 1111213141 11 1 1 234 
.. 
1 
I 
1 
1 P1eaae menllon coupon when c;1;d ~ I Please mention coupon when r ~ I Please mvnllon coopon when r. ~ I ordering. Delivery add 51 . fat S ordering. Not valid wilh any olher ~' ordering. Delivery add $1 . GOd~ S 
1 Limited delivery times and areas. PIzza I offer or coupons. Nol vatld on S I Llmlled detlvery times and areas. Piz I 
Ptease menllon coupon when 
ordering. Umited detlvery limes 
and aroas. Not valid wllh any 
other offer or coupons. No 
substltuUons ol lngredlenls. 
~sl 
Not valid with any other offer or detlvery. • Not valid wilh any other oNor or za 
I ;;;~ES 11/30/91 V I EXPIRES 11/30/91 V I ;;ls~ES 11/30/91 V I I..ri __________________ ________ _ Pizza 1 V __ .J EXPIRES 11/30/91 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 
~ 
i 
2109 WILLIAM 
334-0165 
-"'"'"Q 1 
! 
$I 
II 
PADUCAH, KY 
~~ 
~ 
901 JOE CLIFTON DR. 
443-9848 
GP1007 
CARBONDALE, IL 
INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 
~ 
1040 E. WALNUT 
529-3881 
HERITAGE RD. 
SAlCEOORO. 
Iii 
~ 
Il: 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
SIKESTON, MO 
1051 EAST MALONE AVE. 
472-0665 
Godfathers 
Pizza® 
IF WE FAILTG 
SUGGEST EXTRA 
CHEESE ON YOUR 
PIZZA, YOUR 
PIZZA IS FREE! 
r~""~ ~O-V-O~ 
WE DELIVER 
U[\IIITED DELIVERY AREA AND TIMES 
